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BOX HOLDER RURAL
OR STAR ROUTE LOCAL

Keeping it local since 1967!Keeping it local since 1967!
YOUR AD REACHES 13,500 MAILBOXES EACH WEEK     |    VISIT US ONLINE AT WWW.4BCAONLINE.COM

87 S. Main St., Cassville, MO          

Four Seasons Real EstateFour Seasons Real Estate

(417)847-0156(417)847-0156

30c

Larry Daniels
(Cell) 417-846-7306

Patti Daniels
(Cell) 417-847-7995

Kay McCullah
(Cell) 417-342-3885

For All Of  Your Real Estate Needs!For All Of  Your Real Estate Needs!Get Results Fast!
With Front Page 

Premium Placement!
Call today!! 417-847-4475

The City of Cassville’s water quality report for the year 2022 
is now available online at www.dnr.mo.gov/ccr/mo5010144.
pdf. The document, also called a Consumer Confidence Re-
port, provides important information about the City’s efforts 
to provide safe drinking water. Residents can find detailed 
information about where their drinking water comes from 
as well as what trace elements (contaminants) have been de-
tected. 

Residents can call City Hall at 847-4441 to obtain a print-
ed copy of the report or to obtain more information on the 
municipal water system.

Cassville releases 
water quality report

Limited progress was 
made this last week, but the 
contractor did resolve the 
last of their logistical issues 
and got some new pipe in 
the ground. During the week 
of 4/24/23, we expect open 
trench construction on 11th 
Street to stay primarily be-
tween Fair and Harold. If the 
weather cooperates, the con-
tractor should be installing 
their first manhole at the in-
tersection of 11th and Harold 
near the end of the week.

The road closure on 11th 
Street between Fair and Har-
old will continue and likely 
shift slightly to incorporate 
the intersection at Harold.

The contractor will try 
to keep access open for local 
traffic, but there will likely 
be times when equipment 
or materials block individual 
driveways. If residents need 
to come or go, they can in-
form someone on the con-
struction crew, a city staff 
member, or the project in-

spector, and they will get you 
in or out as soon as possible. 
This portion of the project 
may be very disruptive in the 
immediate area of the exca-
vations; if anyone has ques-
tions or concerns, please let 
us know.

Work on the trenchless 
rehabilitation is also expect-
ed to continue with cleaning 
and CCTV Inspections of 
the sewer pipe that will be re-
lined. This work should cause 
no more than minor disrup-
tions to drivers with short 
isolated lane closures. Please 
note: the pressurized water 
jets used to clean the lines can 
push sewer gases into nearby 
structures, particularly older 
structures that are not vented 
well—our apologies for this 
temporary inconvenience 
when and where it occurs.

If you want to receive 
emailed updates and an-
nouncements, contact City 
Hall at 417-847-4441.

Cassville Water Works 
progress update

Acquiring and maintain-
ing meaningful work is one 
of life's biggest struggles. 

Life Change, along with help 
from business professionals 
in the community, are here 

to help.
Beginning on May 8, 

2023, Life Change will be 

offering a class called "Jobs 
for Life".  It is an eight week, 
sixteen session course. This 
course takes place on Mon-
day and Thursday nights 
from 6-8:30 p.m., with a 
meal from 5:30-6 p.m. Jobs 
For Life focuses on restoring 
dignity, changing lives, and 
transforming communities.

In the JFL class, students 
learn soft skills such as how 
to write a resume, how to 
construct a vocational plan, 
how to conduct themselves 
in an interview, and how to 
communicate. But the three 
most important things stu-
dents learn in class are Iden-
tity, Character, and Commu-
nity.

Members and Leaders 

Life Change "Jobs for Life" 
classes to begin in May 

Next month Life Change "Jobs for Life" classes will begin in Cassville.

See Life 5A

Submitted Content
The new Barry County 

Community Garden, in 
Cassville, is a commendable 
Barry County University of 
Missouri (MU) Extension 
initiative that will bring nu-
merous benefits to the local 
community. It aims to pro-
vide a space for residents to 
grow their own fresh pro-
duce while also fostering a 
sense of community. The 
Barry County University of 
Missouri Extension approved 
the project on March 27.

David Samuels of Ai-
reServ has leased the land 
to the MU Extension spe-
cifically for the community 
garden. In addition to this 
kind gesture, David is pro-
viding free water to the gar-
den which was an identified 
barrier of many community 
members wanting to start 
their own gardens but unable 

to due to the expense of a 
high water bill to maintain a 
garden. After approval of the 
new community garden by 
the extension office, a group 
was developed between 
many representatives of the 
community to head start the 
project. 

Thus far Barry County 
Electric, City of Cassville, 
Cassville ISD, Harvick 
Farms, Master’s Gardeners of 
Barry County, and Michael’s 
Hardware have already con-
tributed to the garden in or-
der to make it successful for 
the season.

One of the key advantages 
of the community garden is 
that it provides an opportu-
nity for individuals and fami-
lies to grow their own fruits 
and vegetables, thereby pro-
moting healthy eating habits 
and reducing food insecurity. 

The garden will also 

serve as an educational re-
source, offering workshops 
and seminars on topics such 
as gardening, nutrition, and 
sustainable agriculture. 

These education classes 
will be presented at Barry 
County Library and Harvick 
Farms. This will enable com-
munity members to learn 
new skills and share their 
knowledge with others, ul-
timately contributing to the 
overall well-being of the 
community.

Moreover, the garden 
serves as a platform for social 
interaction and community 
building. By working togeth-
er in the garden, residents 
can form new relationships, 
share experiences, and build 
a sense of belonging. This 
is especially important in 
today's world, where many 
individuals feel isolated and 
disconnected from their 

communities. The garden 
provides a space for people to 
come together, work towards 
a common goal, and create a 
sense of community.

The Barry County Com-
munity Garden is a positive 
step towards sustainability 
and environmental respon-
sibility. 

By promoting evidence 
based gardening practices, 
composting, and water con-
servation, the garden dem-
onstrates a commitment 
to preserving the natural 
resources of the local area. 
This not only benefits the 
immediate community but 
also contributes to a broader 
movement towards sustain-
ability and environmental 
consciousness.

For more information to 
become a sponsor or a plot 
owner reach out to Lainey 
Harvick at 417-279-5535.

Barry County Community Garden 
initiative in Cassville seeking gardeners
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Ball & Prier Tire

BALL & PRIER TIRE, INC. GOLDEN, MO
Where Customers Send Their Friends! We Will Not Be Undersold!

Family Owned & Operated Since 1958 • Best Prices • Best Service • We Will Save You Money!

Monday - Friday
7:30 am-5:30 pm

Saturday    7:30 am-3:00 pm

Golden, MO  •  417-271-3299

ALL TIRES PURCHASED ON THIS REBATE INCLUDE
FREE Mounting  and FREE Computer Road Force Balancing

30c

We do Missouri
Safety Inspections

417-271-3299
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904 West Street
P.O. Box 488

Cassville, MO 65625
(417) 847-4475

FAX (417) 847-4523

Established 1967
Mailed to 13,500 homes 

in Barry County

Melton Publications, Inc.
Publisher

Matthew Willis
Manager

Adriana Keeton
Editor

editor@4bca.com

Renée Bear
Advertising Design

ads@4bca.com
 

Elaine Phaneuf
Classified Ads

Reception/Community News
class@4bca.com

250 Mbps 
Super Fast 

Fiber Internet

www.gobec.net417.847.2131

NO CONTRACTS!

$49
ONLY

95

MONTHLY

27-30c

Cassville Hair Stylist CelebratesCassville Hair Stylist Celebrates
Record Birthday!!Record Birthday!!

of Purdy turns 40 years old this week!
Her baby sister, Beth Crosland 

(still securely in her 30s), asks that 
well-wishers stop by Salon 604 

in Cassville to wish her OLDER sister 
a happy birthday...before it’s too late!

Adrian Reed

30pd

Audio and Video streaming available on our 
digital platforms: Apple and Google Play, 
Facebook, WebTv, and www.radiotalon.com

SPORTS. FARMING. NEWS. MUSIC.
WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED.

talon media
WebTv

For advertising opportunities call 417-235-6041 or 800-928-5253
www.radiotalon.com

Use Cassville Masonic Lodge
18th & Main St. for your 
next meeting or event. 

For availability and fees
Contact: Kevin Lingle

417-846-6709

Your Locally Owned Independent Bank

 

CASSVILLE–EXETER–WHEATON

417.847.4794          www.sbswmo.com

30c

Community 
SHRED EVENT 

Friday, April 28, 2023
9:00 am – Noon

Security Bank in Cassville

These are secure PAPER document destruction
events. We cannot shred: 

Batteries, electrical items, large metal objects (staples, 

paper clips, butterfly clips ok), sharp objects , ink cartridges 
and toners, glass, pressurized containers, medical 
waste (pills, syringes, etc.), x-rays, food waste, cardboard 
tubes, hard drives, product samples, most non-paper 
material, electronic media (USB sticks, backup magnetic tapes, 

computer backups, CD-ROMs/CD-Rs/DVDs, videotapes, cassette 

tapes, etc.)

Carousel is a big girl at 
83lbs. She loves attention 
and playing. Unfortunately, 
Carousel has spent a lot of 
her life at the sanctuary. She 
came in with her mom and 9 
littermates when she was very 
young and now she is 7 1/2. 
She has been in two differ-
ent homes but unfortunately 
they did not work out. Car-
ousel has such a big heart and 
needs somewhere to call her 
own. She will need a fenced 
in yard with no other dogs 
or cats. She is housetrained 
and enjoys meeting new 
people. Homes with chil-
dren will need to do a meet 
and greet with Carousel. If 
you think you might be able 
to give Carousel the home 
she has been waiting such a 

long time for, come out and 
meet her today. The Haven 
of the Ozarks is open from 
9am-4pm, seven days a week.  
For more information, please 
email us at havenozarksanc-
tuary@gmail.com, or give us 
a call at 417-835-3647.

Haven of the Ozarks 
Pet of the Week

You can help guide 
broadband development ef-
forts in your community by 
completing a short, anony-
mous online survey for the 
Missouri Office of Broad-
band Development. The sur-
vey, conducted by University 
of Missouri Extension, is at 
http://muext.us/MissouriIn-
ternetSurvey.

“As we continue mak-
ing historic investments in 
Missouri’s broadband in-
frastructure, we encourage 
public feedback to inform 
our efforts,” said B.J. Tanks-
ley, director of the Office of 
Broadband Development. 
“Hearing from citizens in 
urban and rural areas is an 
incredibly valuable part of 

understanding our state’s 
needs.”

As of April 5, the survey 
has received more than 4,400 
responses since it launched in 
March, says Alan Spell, MU 
assistant extension professor 
of community and regional 
economics. Researchers are 
seeking more responses from 
minority and limited-Eng-
lish-proficiency households 
and mailing information 
postcards to randomly se-
lected residents. The survey 
is available in both English 
and Spanish.

Research by MU Exten-
sion indicates that even small 
increases in broadband ac-
cess can lead to substantial 
gains in job growth, house-

hold income and GDP over 
time, Spell says. But realizing 
those benefits requires not 
just the physical availability 
of high-speed internet con-
nections but also the adop-
tion and use of those con-
nections for applications like 
telemedicine and expanded 
opportunities related to ed-
ucation, employment and 
business, he says.

The survey asks house-
holds about existing internet 

use – devices, connections 
and applications – and bar-
riers to use such as financial 
obstacles and training and 
assistance needs.

The survey takes about 
six minutes and is open to all 
Missourians age 18 and up. 
Responses will be accepted 
through mid-May 2023. Re-
sults will inform state and 
local efforts to expand avail-
ability and use of broadband 
internet access, Spell says.

Survey will help guide 
state broadband efforts

Use your advertising
dollar wisely in the

Barry County
Advertiser
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Community Calendar page is free as a courtesy to local 
events. If your event is relying on advertising for attendance, 
then it is vital for you to place a paid ad. There is no guaran-
tee that your event will be placed in Community Calendar. The 
deadline for community calendar is Friday at 4 p.m. The contact 
person is Elaine Phaneuf, class@4bca.com or (417) 847-4475.

Donations of new and gently used clothing are being col-
lected by the Wheaton Church of Christ. They are looking for 
all types of clothing for all ages. Please call (417) 652-3873 to 
set up an appointment to drop off donations.

Discovery Quilters meets on the fourth Monday of each 
month at 9:30 A.M. at the Shell Knob Central Community 
United Methodist Church. New members are welcome.

Ozark Country Quilters meets at Show Me Plaza, Hwy. 
248, Cassville, every 3rd Monday for Open Sew; every 3rd 
Thursday for ‘Work Shop’; and every 1st Tuesday for their 
business meeting. For more information, call (417) 342-1372.

Soil samples need to be received at the MU B.C. Extension 
office by 12 P.M. on Thursday. Shipments go out once a week 
on Friday. The fee for the soil sample test is $20 by cash or 
personal check. No credit or debit cards accepted. Contact the 
Extension Office at (417) 847-3161 with any questions.

The Helping Hands Food Pantry services the citizens of 
Eagle Rock, Golden and Mano and is open from 9 a.m. to 
11:45 a.m. every Saturday and Tuesday, and also 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. on the first Thursday of every month. Questions for the 
pantry can be answered by calling (417) 271-1301 or visit-
ing at 32685 State Hwy. 86 in Eagle Rock. (Just 1/4 mile east 
of the Hwy. P intersection). The pantry is supported by area 
churches, business associations and private donations. Signifi-
cant support received through affiliation and purchasing power 
of Ozark Food Harvest, Springfield.

Harvick Farms nursery of Cassville offers free garden-
ing classes to the public. For information about upcoming 
classes, visit www.harvickfarms.com or their retail location 
near the Barry County Museum. 

Southwest Missouri Coalition of Charities provides a net-
work where non profits can belong, share knowledge and sup-
port one another. The organization hosts meetings via Zoom. 
More information can be found on their Facebook page.

Friday, April 28
Cassville Senior Center will have live music during lunch 

from 11 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.
The Stella Senior Center will have a Dinner and Dance. 

The doors open at 5:30 P.M. with buffet style meal at 6 P.M. 
The dance will start at 7 P.M. with The Timberline Country 
Band playing. Cover charge is $5. Refreshments are always 
available. Please call (417) 628-3314 or (417) 489-3661 for 
more information.

Recovery Meeting! Celebrating Recovery will be held at 
6:30 P.M. at Blessing Heights Worship Center, Cassville. There 
will be a meeting, free meal, and fellowship. This event is on-
going, meeting every Friday evening. All are welcome. *For all 
who are weary and heavy laden, come and He will give you rest.

Music will be held at the Clio Community Building located 
on Hwy. 39 south of Jct. 248 beginning at 6 P.M.

Saturday, April 29
The Hickman Cemetery Clean Up/Meeting will be at 8 

A.M. Rain date will be May 6th, 2023.
Corinth Cemetery Clean Up and Work Day will begin 

at 8 A.M.
A Women’s Retreat is being hosted by Cassville United 

Methodist Church, 601 Gravel Street, from 8:30 A.M. until 4 
P.M. The fee is $25 and breakfast, lunch and snacks will be 
provided. For more information, please contact Jamie Fugitt at 
(417) 337-1948 or jamiekfugitt@gmail.com.

Thursday, May 4
The Oak Ridge Cemetery Association will hold their annual 
workday/meeting beginning at 4 P.M.

School Menus: May 1 - May 5
All meals served with milk and subject to change.

Cassville R-IV High School: Mon: B: biscuit and 
gravy or french toast, sausage patty, tropical fruit or 
cereal, banana muffin, peaches. L: chicken sandwich 
or pizza, Sun Chips, vegetable mix, fruit cocktail. Tues: 
B: biscuit and gravy or scrambled eggs, sausage, toast, 
fruit cocktail or cereal, Pop Tart, pineapple. L: burrito 
or hot dog, nachos, refried beans, carrots, pears. Wed: 
B: biscuit and gravy or chicken nuggets, hashbrown, 
peaches or cereal, Rice Krispies Treat, apple. L: corn-
dog or fish sticks, mac and cheese, carrots, mandarin 
oranges. Thurs: B: biscuit and gravy or breakfast pizza, 
hashbrown, pears or cereal, granola bar, orange. L: 
chicken nuggets or country steak, potatoes, broccoli 
and cheese, juice. Fri: B: biscuit and gravy or cinnamon 
roll, yogurt cup, apple or cereal, PB&J, fruit cocktail. L: 
nacho supreme or burrito, refried beans, corn, apple-
sauce.

Cassville R-IV Pri. Int. Mid.: Mon: B: biscuit and 
gravy or strawberry bagel, Go-Gurt, fruit cocktail or 
cereal, Pop-Tart, peaches. L: burrito or hot dog, na-
chos, green beans, pineapple. Tues: biscuit and gravy 
or sausage biscuit, graham crackers, applesauce or ce-
real, chocolate muffin, pears. L: corndog or fish sticks, 
mac and cheese, mixed vegetables, mandarin oranges. 
Wed: B: biscuit and gravy or french toast, sausage pat-
ty, strawberries, or cereal, Teddy Grahams, applesauce. 
L: popcorn chicken or cheeseburger, potato wedge, 
broccoli and cheese, juice. Thurs: B: biscuit and gravy 
or chicken nuggets, hashbrown, orange or cereal, Rice 
Krispies Treat, apple. L; meatball sub or crispito, corn, 
Sun Chip, fruit cocktail. Fri: B: biscuit and gravy or 
scrambled eggs, toast, applesauce or cereal, graham 
crackers, pears. L: chicken and noodles or pork chop-
pette, potatoes, peas, peaches.

Notice:
Beginning May 8, 2023, Life Change will be offering a 

class called “Jobs For Life” (JFL). It is an 8 week, 16 session 
course with an emphasis on Identity, Character and Commu-
nity. This course takes place on Monday and Thursday nights 
from 6 to 8:30 P.M., with a meal from 5:30 to 6 P.M. Jobs For 
Life focuses on restoring dignity, changing lives, and trans-
forming communities. Deadline to sign up is May 1, 2023. If 
you would like to sign up for this class or if you have questions 
and would like more information about the class, please con-
tact Derek Cornelius at (417) 846-8590, or by email at Cassvil-
leumcoutreach@gmail.com.

City of Cassville CLEAN-UP Day will be the week of 
May 22nd, 2023, on normal schedule service day.

S.A.S.S. Farmers Market of Cassville will set up every 
Saturday from 8 A.M. to 12 P.M. on the Cassville Square. 

OATS Transit offers regular transportation services for 
the rural general public of any age, seniors, and individuals 
with disabilities. Please call the local OATS Transit office at 
417-887-9272 or 800-770-6287 to schedule a ride or find out 
about services in your area. You can also visit our website at 
oatstransit.org. OATS Transit is hiring drivers statewide in 
case you know of someone who would make a great driver, so 
we can continue serving our riders.

Wheaton Church of Christ will have clothing available 
the 2nd Saturday of each month from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. For 
more information, call (417) 652-3873 or (417) 669-6935.

Household Items Pantry will be open every 4th Wednes-
day from 5 to 6 P.M. at Community Faith Chapel, Hwy. 248 
and 13th Street. More information about the pantry can be 
found on Face Book.

Seligman Chamber Event Center is having a country 
dance with live bands every Saturday night from 7 P.M. to 10 
P.M. No alcohol allowed. Admission is $10 per person. Ages 
18 and under are free. There is pot luck, 50/50 and door prizes. 
For more information, call (417) 662-3612.

God’s Closet in Eagle Rock is now open every Tuesday 
9 A.M. to 12 P.M. They have lots of free clothing for those 
in need. Located on Hwy. 86 in Eagle Rock just past Mitchell 
Plaza and across from the Helping Hands Food Pantry.

The Wheaton Depot Museum in Wheaton will be open 
Saturdays from 2 P.M. to 4 P.M. Visitors are encouraged to 
check out the history of Wheaton and the Missouri and North 
Arkansas Railroad (M&NA).

Mondays - 1:30 P.M. Chair Yoga
Wednesdays - (first 4 of the month) 12 P.M. Quilting
Tuesdays - (2nd and 4th of the month) 1 P.M. Crochet
For more information about services offered by our Monett 
Library, call the Monett Branch Library at 417-235-7350. The 
address is 2200 Park Street, Monett.

Monett Library April Activities

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

110 West Broadway, Monett, MO - 417-236-5664
Parking Lot

30c

“Pitiful To Posh”
Flea Market

Friday, April 28 & Saturday, April 29
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, April 30
1:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Huge Junk Sale!!

Mother’s Day tea
at the Bayless Salyer House
May 13, 2023
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Fundraiser
Suggested donation: $10.00

RESERVATIONS: BENHAMPHILLIS@GMAIL.COM

30
pd

Barry County Genealogical & Historical Society

CASSVILLE 
SENIOR CENTER

Craft fair

Raffle Drawing for a QUILT will be held
Quilt is on display at the Senior Center

1111 Fair St., Cassville

Saturday, May 6, 9am-2pm

30c

Spring

Saturday, May 6
The Mineral Spring Cemetery will have their work day 

at 8 A.M. Business meeting will be at 10 A.M. unless it is rain-
ing, then it will be at 9 A.M. If unable to attend both, please 
try to attend one.

Cassville Senior Center is having a craft fair from 9 A.M. 
to 2 P.M. with a quilt raffle drawing at 12:30 P.M. For more 
information, call (417) 847-4510. An advertisement for the 
event can be seen below.

SAVE THE DATE
2023 SW High All School Reunion will be held at the 

high school in Washburn on Saturday, May 27, 2023. Regis-
tration will begin at 9 A.M. with the business meeting set for 
10:30 A.M. Lunch, catered by John Sullivan, will be served 
at 11:30 A.M. There will be raffle items including a 58” TV, a 
Trojan gift pack including a back pack and blanket, and gift 
certificates. More information cam be found on the Southwest 
High (Washburn) Alumni Facebook page.
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“Stop the lies from 
spreading!”

I am rebutting the Letter 
to the Editor from 4/9/23. 
The person writing that was 
calling for Senator Mike 
Moon to be removed from 
office, based on some sound 
bites from Senator Moon 
that had been “played around 
with” to spread lies that 
Moon supports marriage 
for children as early as age 
12. How ridiculous! No one 
has fought harder for safety 
and rights for children and 
families this Congressional 
session. Those who have at-
tended the meetings of the 
Patriots of SWMO know 
this first hand because Sena-
tor Moon has been to our 
meetings as a speaker, and 
is ALWAYS available to take 
questions from ANYONE! 
He is scheduled for our next 
mtg on 5/20 at 1:00 p.m. at 
the VFW Hall on Hwy. 39 in 
Shell Knob. Point blank him 
on whatever you want him 
to respond to. Then you de-
cide who is telling the truth. 
We cannot let these lies con-

tinue if we ever expect our 
country to be anything but 
the cesspool it has become. 
Keep your “Save The Chil-
dren” bumper stickers if that 
is what you stand for, and get 
busy fighting to identify and 
help the individuals who are 
truly trying to do this.

Check these out: https://
www.audacy.com/971talk/
news/local/missouri-sen-
m i ke - m o on - a d d re s s e s -
video-he-set-a-trap and 
ht t p s : / / w w w. k s g f . c o m /
episode/nick-reed-podcast-
04-14-23-pol it ics-with-
mike-moon/.

Representative Eric Bur-
lison was at our April Pa-
triot meeting and spoke for 
almost 2 hours! Attendees 
did not want him to leave. 
He gave first hand info on 
garbage in DC and Jeff City. 
Again, he took “point blank” 
questions, and would have 
gone on longer if a storm was 
not moving in.

We hear almost monthly 
from Barry Co. Sheriff Dan-
ny Boyd. We ask him any-
thing and he responds. Let us 

know who you want to speak 
to and we will do our best to 
get them locally. We need to 
know the people who repre-
sent us so we can decide if 
they should stay in office or 
be removed. Are you brave 
enough to attend one of these 
meetings and ask your ques-
tions so you can make up 
your own mind, or are you 
someone who just listens to 
something “you heard” and 
regurgitates lies? The choice 
is yours – be smart and in-
formed, or not.

Representative Scott 
Cupps, where have you been? 
We want to talk to you.

Diane Alcocer
Shell Knob

Proverbs 12:19
"The lip of truth shall be 

established forever: but a ly-
ing tongue is but for a mo-
ment."

In following up on my let-
ter from last week, I want to 
first make a couple of things 
clear. Mr. Moon can assume 

Letters to the Editor

30
-3

1p
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Do It Right

(The First Time)

Landscaping

Thank You, Barry County, for your patronage
and support!!

•Landscaping
•Yard 
  Maintenance
•Tree Trimming

•General Clean Up
•Debris Removal
•Gutter Cleaning
•Leaf Removal

Pat
Golden, MO • (623) 297-3641

SEAM
LESS   HAND DRAW

N   BO
RDERS

SEAM
LESS   HAND DRAW
N   BO
RDERS

pd

SEAM
LESS   HAND DRAW

N   BO
RDERS

SEAM
LESS   HAND DRAW
N   BO
RDERS

Jenkins Rural Fire Department

ANNUAL

Saturday, April 29 • 5-7 p.m.
25180 State Hwy. 248, Jenkins, Mo.

All-U-Can-Eat! Adults $12 • Children 6-10 $6 • Under 5 free
Fish, Chicken, Slaw, Baked Beans, Hush Puppies, Dessert & Drink

29-30c

Entertainment

5:00-6:00 pm

Raffle:
Quilt &

$200 Bass Pro 
Gift Card

For more information, call Sandy at 417-840-9635
or Barbara at 417-342-4419

Pie Auction

- Servers -
Would prefer smoke free and must definitely work 

well with others. Looking for people that will enhance 
our already trained staff for permanent positions.

Apply in person at the

Emory Melton Inn
& Conference Center
at Roaring River State Park

22tfn

Now 
Hiring!!

$1,080

$500
30c

THIS WEEKS KING OF CLUBS RAFFLE

See Letters 8A

Disclaimer:
The editor of the Barry 
County Advertiser reserves 
the right to edit or withhold 
from publication any letter 
for any reason whatsoever. 
Letters to the Editor reflect 
the opinion of the author, 
not necessarily that of the 
Barry County Advertiser or 
its staff. Email your letters 
to editor@4bca.com

from churches, organiza-
tions and businesses in the 
community come along-
side students in the class to 
help them learn more about 
themselves and what it takes 
to find and keep a job.

JFL has found that pov-
erty and joblessness are not 
caused by simply a lack of a 
job but a lack of identity. If 
you don't care about yourself, 
don't know who you are or 
why God made you then it is 
very difficult to get a job. You 
must first know your identity 
before you can start trying to 
find a job.

Secondly, JFL has found 
that being ready for work is 
more about character than 
skill. Employers, small and 
large, say that they hire for 
character. They can train in-
dividuals on skill. Character 
means showing up to work 

on time, working well with 
others, being professional in 
the workplace and being re-
sponsible with your time and 
tasks. Without character, it's 
hard to keep a good job, let 
alone find one.

And lastly, it takes a com-
munity of support. Without 
a healthy "who you know" 
network, it's very difficult 
to find a good job. The Jobs 
For Life class is a platform 
churches and organizations 
can use to bring together 
this community of support 
and teach men and women 

identity, character, and the 
understanding of the dignity 
of work.

The next Jobs For Life 
class begins May 8, 2023, at 
6 p.m. Deadline to sign up is 
May 1. Our next Session will 
begin September 11. If you 
would like to sign up for this 
class or if you have questions 
and would like more infor-
mation about the class, please 
contact Derek Cornelius at 
417-846-8590, or by email 
at cassvilleumcoutreach@
gmail.com.

Got something to say?
The Barry County Advertiser wants to hear it! 
Submit your letters to the editor or a local news 
story and you might be published in next week’s 
newspaper!

Contact us today! editor@4bca.com

Life From Front
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A-One
PUMP 

SERVICE
835-2008

Exeter, Mo

STA-Rite       J-Class
Over 35 Years Experience

Plumbing Supplies
Well Drilling Available
Concrete Well Houses

846-6022 or 847-2591

Licensed and Insured
Service All Makes CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION

Steve Cline

* Slabs  * Driveways  * Dirt Work
* Commercial
  * Residential
      * Patterned Concrete 30%!

SHELL KNOB AREA

WELCOMED!

FREE ESTIMATES

479-936-6439

We’ll beat anyone’s prices by

even

THE GOLDEN MUSEUM
HWY. 86 & J, GOLDEN,  MO • 417-271-3300

Tues.-Sat. • 10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION  ~ONE OF A KIND~  FREE PARKING

OPEN FOR
THE YEAR!

Tuesday, April 11

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
World Class 5 Star Rated Museum!

NEW ADDITIONS!

27
-2

8,
 3

0,
 3

2c

Nickle’s Flooring
We invite you to walk 

all over us.
417-847-2484 tf

n

COME DINE 
WITH US!

Highway 112, Cassville, Missouri
417-847-3600

Hours: 
Wednesday - Saturday

Restaurant  4:00-9:00 p.m.
Lounge  3:00 - 10:00 p.m.

tfn

 

CD APY RATES
Effective through 5/2/23

11 month 4.47%
18 month 3.03%

Your Locally Owned Independent Bank 
With Locations in Cassville, Exeter & Wheaton

Member FDIC

APY

Minimum Maturity is 6 Months
$1000.00 minimum deposit

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

Phone 417-847-4794 
for further information

Invest In Your Local Community By Banking With Us

30c

27-30pd

Shown above second grade students, front row, left to right, are Lisa Lester, Piper Mildfeldt, 
Kinley Stough, Layla Larson, Ntomoo Yang and Ram Sang; back row, left to right, are Dalilah 
Kramp, Tristan Bicksler, Vincent Ryan, Ben Cisco, Claire Ryman and Rowland Fellwock. Pandora 
Crawford and Braelynn Periman are absent from the photo.

Eunice Thomas Elementary Students of the Month
March Character word: Optimistic

Shown above Kinder Academy and Kindergarten students, front row, left to right, are Athena 
Schoelzel, Rylee Hancock, Parker Worley, Mazie Tyler, Ava Dudley, Zaylor Kelley, Elliot Rundall 
and Xander Kay; back row, left to right, are Jeremiah Greek, Braiden Still, Rickylee Swearingen, 
Paisley Shrum, Sam King, Daniel Rivera, Ian Mitchell, Eli Stanley, Elizabeth Oberst and Seth 
Balch.

Shown above first grade students, front row, left to right, are Mick Fields, Anakin Modine, Ivey 
Wilson, Roman Knapik, Gianna Vargas-Revolorio, Thea England and Rya McIntyre; back row, 
left to right, are Ellie Ennis, Violet Love, Alex Gomez, Maleah Robbins, Javan Santos, Ray Pan-
nyasee and Jeremiah Crawford. David Lyons is absent from the photo.

The number of Missou-
rians facing hunger would 
fit into Busch Stadium more 
than 15x. Missouri Farm 
Bureau Insurance recog-
nizes the need to obtain and 
distribute food to hungry 
families across the state. For 
the eighth consecutive year, 
insurance agents and pro-
ducers, customer service 
representatives, regional 
coordinators and many vol-

unteers are accepting dona-
tions through the month of 
April at area offices. The 2023 
Home Run Against Hunger 
campaign is one of several 
events Missouri Farm Bureau 
Insurance organizes annually 
to help those in need.

Unfortunately, one in ev-
ery seven Missouri children 
are faced with not knowing 
when they will eat their next 
meal on a regular basis. You 
can help provide hope by do-
nating. Missouri's food banks 
are working to provide relief 
to many families struggling 
to make ends meet but they 

can't do it alone. A donation 
of only $25 can provide up to 
100 meals to our neighbors 
in need.

The most needed items 
include: canned meat, 
canned fruits and vegetables, 
beans, rice, cereal, peanut 
butter, soups and pasta. Drop 
off your donations (food or 
funds) at Missouri Farm Bu-
reau Insurance Agent Chad 
Yarnall's office, located at 601 
West St., in Cassville.

During the campaign's fi-
nal days, each Missouri Farm 
Bureau Insurance office will 
deliver donations to a local 
pantry. A statewide grand 
total of donations in pounds 
will be announced along with 
total monetary donations. 
Last year's efforts garnered 
nearly three tons of food and 
over $13,000.

Help Missouri Farm Bureau 
Knock Hunger Out of the Park
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Saturday, April 29, 2023 • 10:00 AM 
LOCATION: 12726 Hwy. 76, Cassville, Missouri 65625. Direc-
tions: from the jct. of Hwy. 37 & Hwy. 76-86 @ the 4-way stoplight, 
Cassville (near Ford Garage), take Hwy. 76 1 mi. west to auction. 

Watch for Holder Auction signs!

TRAILERS- BOATS- ETC: 1999 Ford Ranger XLT, 6cyl. auto, 
extended cab, 227,000 mi, good shape- 1985 Chevy Van 30 Box 
Truck with 12ft. box- 1983 1 ton Chevy Custom Deluxe with 12ft. 
flat dump bed- Early 1970’s Dodge RV with 318 & auto trans, in 
good shape; inside & out- 14ft. Fisher Cruiser fiberglass fishing boat 
with 50hp Johnson outboard & good trailer (with all titles)- 16ft. 
Fiberglass pleasure boat with nice heavy trailer (no titles)- Tandem 
axle trailer with “Big Dumper” 12 volt, hydraulic dump bed- 22ft 
flatbed gooseneck with steel floor & dovetail- 1958 aluminum 
schooner (looks like SS Minnow) with late model B T trailer- 28ft 
tandem trailer frame. *TINY HOUSE/ STORAGE BUILDING: 
12x20 all metal exterior tiny house or storage building with 
plumbing & electricity. *TRACTORS- MOWERS- EQUIPMENT- 
FARM: Nice International Farmall Cub Tractor with belly mower- 
Swisher 5ft pull behind (electric start) finish mower- 5ft, 6ft, & 8ft 
3pt Bush hogs- 3pt carry all - Bale spike for truck or tractor- 17hp 
Craftsman 42in riding lawnmower- Honda push mower- John 
Deere pull behind lawn seeder- 6ft water filled roller- Two 12 volt 
pull behind sprayers- STIHL straight shaft commercial weed eater- 
STIHL chainsaw- Two 16ft tube type gates- One 10ft heavy pipe 
gate- Galvanized stock tank- 300gal steel water and fuel tanks- 
New, full & partial, rolls barb wire- Electric wood splitter- Lawn 
sweeper- Wheelbarrow- Many more related items, not mentioned. 
*TOOLS & SHOP: Lincoln 225 welder- Torch set with bottles & 
hoses- extra bottles- Various air compressors- Table saws- Metal 
band saw- Cut off saws- Hand power tools of every variety- Saws, 
drills, RotoZips, concrete vibrator, sanders, cordless tools- You name 
it! Bench grinders, Big Vise on stand, Jacks (bottle & floor type), Jack 
stands, Chains, Boomers, Straps, Lot receiver hitches, Draw Bars, 
Top links, etc.- Shop organizers- Metal workbench- Big roll-around 
Worktable- Two Craftsman roll-around tool boxes- Craftsman top 
box- All sorts hand tools, sockets- wrenches- pliers- pipe wrenches- 
hammers- saws- You name it! Big bearing press- Shop lights- Troy-
Bilt 3500watt generator- Motor stands- Parts washer- Chain falls- 
Barrel dolly- Many more tools & shop related items of every variety, 
not listed. *BUILDING- OUTDOOR- MISC: Aluminum, truck 
toolboxes- Lot used, dimensional lumber- Lot PVC pipe & fittings- 
10x13 Tent, used once- Two, approx. 24ft, 10in steel beams- Lot 
misc. scrap iron & metal- Jeep wheels & tires- Electric cook stove- 
Cast box woodstove- 10ft Roller table- Various sets scaffold- Old 
generator on good sm. trailer- Fiberglass crossbow- Surge milker 
pail- Old wash tub- Two big rolls of erosion netting or matt.- Lot of 
paint. NOTE: Come and see! Very partial listing. No way to list it all. 
Food & restroom available. TERMS: Statements made on the day of 
sale supersede all printed material. Not responsible for lost or stolen 
items, accidents, or illness at auction site. ID required to receive 
buyer number. No debit or credit cards! Cash or good check only. 
Nothing to be removed until settled for. For pictures & complete 
listing see our ad on AuctionZip.Com - ID #35501. 

OWNER: WALTER BERRY 
30c

  BRAD HOLDER                   
417-689-5582                           

BUTTERFIELD, MISSOURI
HOLDERS AUCTION SERVICEHOLDERS AUCTION SERVICE

CLIFTON WELLS
417-342-2727

JEFF HOLDER
417-342-3218

FARM AUCTION

LOCATION: 4067 Lawrence 2220, Pierce City, Mo. From jct. of Hwys. 37 & 97, 
go north on Hwy. 97 to Farm Rd. 2220, then east to sale 1/2 mile on south side of 
road. Or go northwest of Monett 2 miles on 37 Hwy., then 1 mile north on PP Hwy., 
then west on Farm Rd. 2220 to sale 1.9 miles. Watch for sale signs.

Breakfast, lunch, & restrooms available • Parking in field
Most of sale held under cover in case of rain

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS Basset Bedroom Suite 3 piece  • Small Camel Back trunk w/ 
shelf • Antique Shoe Spoons • Antique Bugle  Antique 5 drawer dresser •  Lane Cedar 
Chest w/ bottom drawer • Quilting supplies• Kincade 5 piece Queen Size bedroom Suite 
• Broyhill Table 6 chairs w/ leaf and matching hutch & entryway table •  • Real nice 
Couch and chair and a small loveseat • Matching coffee and end table • Corner Curio 
Cabinet • Matching Couch & Recliner • Chair w/ ottoman • 2 Patio Furniture sets w/ extra 
pieces • Antique table w/ 6 chairs • Gun Cabinet • Pepsi Machine • Portable greenhouse 
• Antique Coca-Cola wagon • Doll Houses • Antique rocking horse •  Quilting materials 
and large lot of sewing supplies • Antique radios • Kenmore washer & Dryer Series 
90 • Whirlpool Smooth Top Electric Stove like new & Microwave built in • Kitchen Aid 
Dishwasher • Whirlpool Side by Side Refrigerator • WM Rogers Service for 8 silverware 
in box • Mini Churn • Set of Pyrex mixing bowls * Enterprise Antique Cast Iron Coffee 
Grinder • 3 gallon crock jar • New blender in box • Carnival Bowls • Pink Depression 
glassware • Boyd’s Bears • nice antique vintage Remington firearms  cash register 
GUNS • TRACTORS • TRAILERS • SHOP SUPPLIES New Haven 12 gauge shot gun 
• Winchester Model 25 12 gauge shotgun  • Antique 22 Pump rifle needs some parts 
• Antique Muzzle loader w/ primer and powder • Pistol needs repair • 1955 800 Ford 
Tractor w/ 5 speed transmission need some work • 9N Ford Tractor needs some work 
• 6 ft 3 pt bush hog • 4 ft 3 pt bush hog • 5 ft 3 pt bush hog • 8 ft x 5 ft enclosed single 
axel trailer nice • Trailer type sprayer w/ gas engine • 3 ft lawn roller water filled • 2 inh 
tanks • 14 ft by 7 ft tandem  axle  bumper pull flatbed trailer • Antique Crossbow • 3 BB  
guns • pellet gun • 5 gallon milk can • Large lot of gardening tools • Propane wall heater 
• Yard-Man 6 hp pushmower • Portable winch • Kruat Cutter • 4 farm gates • Large lot of 
used fence posts • 4 adult western saddles • 1 child western saddle •  4 ten gallon milk 
cans • Portable generator • Air compressor • Floor jack  • Small electric welder • Gas 
powered generator • Gas powered snow blower • Roll around weedeater •  tire changer 
• Shop Smith w/ attachments • large lot of wrenches & shop tools • roll of welded wire 
• roll of woven wire • wooden porch rocker • Pole limb saw •  horse neck yokes • set of 
scaffold equipment •  Scrap iron • Antique bicycle • 6 ft x 10 ft dog pen.  Lots and lots of 
other items not listed SALE PROCEDURE: Sale starts w/ small household items then 
furniture & tools w/ tractors, trailers and machinery at noon. Please bring a friend with 
you as we will be selling in 2 places at once. Terms: CASH or GOOD CHECK • Positive 
Picture ID Required • Not responsible for loss or accident • Statement Sale day takes 
precedence over printed material 

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 2023 • 9:00 A.M.

Estate of Jim & Carolyn Witt • Debbie Goodman, Per. Rep.

McKNIGHT AUCTION COMPANY, LLC
Verona, MO • (417) 498-6662 • 354-2925  www.mcknightauctionco.com

30
c

JR KELLEY
LIQUIDATION AUCTION!
Fri., May 26 @ 10:00 AM

30
-3

3c

417-652-7540For more info!
Email: kathy@swaauction.com

www.swaauction.com

12940 Memory Lane, Neosho, MO 64850
Featuring: Tractors, Farm Machinery, Classic Trucks-’47 
Intl Pickup, ‘51 Chevy Pickup, Shop, Tools, Lots of extra 

Car & Truck parts, Firearms & More!

tf
n

NOW DOING 5” TO 6” SEAMLESS GUTTERING

Attention Contractors and Homeowners

SUPERIOR METAL INC.
METAL ROOFS • STEEL BUILDINGS

29 ga. • Lifetime Paint Warranty • Call for pricing
New Product

29 ga. • Lifetime Warranty • Call for pricing

Textured Panels
10 Colors to choose from. Upgrade to texture for a 

new depth of color and added durability.
• Reduces glossiness and glare • More scratch 

resistant • More slip resistant during installation
Also available in the Horizon Loc 26 ga. concealed fastener system

www.superiormetalsalesinc.com
Toll Free 1-888-364-9527

417-671-8015
Hours: Mon - Fri 8am-5pm

12760 State Hwy. 76 • Cassville, Mo. 65625

If You Need Metal 
Roofing For

Your Home or 
Business

GIVE US A CALL

30X40X10
Call for pricing

Installation Available

tfn

HOLDERS AUCTION SERVICEHOLDERS AUCTION SERVICE
BUTTERFIELD, MISSOURI

3rd Generation in Auction Business • Specializing in All Types of Auctions!

BRAD HOLDER
(417)-689-5582

JEFF HOLDER
(417)-342-3218tfn

Green Forest, AR

NORTH ARKANSAS
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

“Community Owned and Operated”

SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY
(870) 438-6915

Kirk Powell (870) 654-2205    •   Rusty Stone     (417) 847-7237  
Ron Wallace (870) 654-6369   •   Kooper Logan  (870) 654-3911

tfn

How to Choose and Use 
a Walking Cane

Dear Savvy Senior,
I have some hip and back 

problems and could use a 
walking cane to help me get 
around. Is there anything I 
should know about canes be-
fore I buy one? 

Limping Linda
Dear Linda,
When it comes to choos-

ing a cane, most people don’t 
give it much thought, but 
they should. Walking canes 
come in many different 
styles, shapes and sizes today, 
so you need to take into ac-
count your needs and prefer-
ences to ensure you choose 
one that’s appropriate for 
you. Here are some tips that 
can help.

Types of Canes
The first thing you need 

to consider is how much sup-
port you need. That will help 

you determine the kind of 
cane you choose. The three 
basic types of canes you’ll 
have to choose from include:

1. Straight canes: These 
are basic, single point canes 
that typically incorporate a 
rounded “crook” handle or 
“L-shaped” ergonomic han-
dle. Usually made of light-
weight aluminum or wood, 
most of the aluminum mod-
els are adjustable in height 
and some even fold up.

2. Offset-handle canes: 
These also are single point 
straight canes but come with 
a swan neck curve in the up-
per part of the shaft that puts 
the user’s weight directly 
over the cane tip for added 
stability. These canes are typ-
ically aluminum, adjustable-
height and come with a flat, 
soft grip handle that’s easy on 
the hands.

Some straight canes and 

offset-handle canes also 
come with triple or quad 
tipped bases that can add 
gripping support and allow 
the cane to stand up on its 
own when you let go, which 
is very convenient.

Both straight and offset-
handle canes are best suited 
for people with a slight walk-
ing impairment.

3. Quad canes: These 
work best for people who 
need maximum weight bear-
ing and support. Quad canes 
come with four separate tips 
at the base, they usually have 
an offset flat handle, and can 
stand up on its own.

Fitting the Cane
Once you decide on the 

type of cane, you need to 
make sure it has the weight 
capacity to support you, 
and it fits your height. To 
do this, stand up with your 
arms hanging straight down 
at your side. The top of the 

cane should line up with the 
crease in your wrist, so your 
arm is slightly bent at the el-
bow when you grip the cane.

The cane should also have 
a rubber tip at the bottom to 
prevent slipping. A worn or 
torn rubber tip is dangerous, 
so check the tip frequently to 
ensure it’s in good condition 
and replace it when neces-
sary.

The grip is also very im-
portant, so choose one that’s 
ergonomically designed, or 
one that has a molded rubber 
or foam grip that’s comfort-
able to hold on to. 

And if you travel much, 
consider getting a folding 
cane that can be packed or 
stored away easily.

How to Use
When using a cane, it 

should always be held in the 
hand opposite of the leg that 
needs support. For example, 
if your knee pain is on your 

left side, you should use the 
cane in your right hand. The 
cane should then move for-
ward as you step forward 
with the bad leg.

If you have to go upstairs, 
you should lead with the 
good leg. And when you go 
downstairs, you should put 
your cane on the step first 
and then step down with 
your bad leg.

The Mayo Clinic offers 
a slide show at MayoClinic.
com/health/canes/HA00064 
that will show you how to 
choose and use a cane. It’s 
also a smart idea to work 
with a physical therapist.

Where to Buy

You can buy canes at 
drugstores, discount retail-
ers, medical supply stores 
and online, usually between 
$10 and $50. You’ll also be 
happy to know that Medicare 
covers canes with a written 
prescription from a physi-
cian.

Send your senior questions 
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box 
5443, Norman, OK 73070, 
or visit SavvySenior.org. Jim 
Miller is a contributor to the 
NBC Today show and author 
of “The Savvy Senior” book.

Litho Printers
for all kinds of professional 

business cards and job forms
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Collector Car: 1976 Trans Am, 
automatic, 400, 6.6 – Autos: 1995 
Pontiac Firebird, automatic, 6 cyl, 
T tops (runs) – 1996 Geo Tracker, 
5 sp, 4x2 (runs). Boat: 1987, 20’ 
Pontoon w/1991 Johnson Tracker 
115 motor & 1987 trailer. Trailers: 
1991, 16’ tandem axle stock trailer 
– 6’x12’ enclosed tandem axle 
trailer – trailer frame (only) – pull behind yard trailer – car dolly (new tires) 
– sm utility trailers. Golf Cart: EZ Go electric golf cart, new charger & 
batteries 1 year ago. Zero Turn Mower: Craftsman 54” 24hp zero turn 
mower (only 2xx hrs) – self propelled push mower. ATV: 1998 Kawasaki 
Prairie 400, automatic, 4x4 w/winch. Guns: Winchester mdl 94, 30-30, 
26th President 1901-1909 Theodore Roosevelt Commemorative (Very 
nice) – Winchester mdl 94, 30-30 – Smith & Wesson mdl 916A pump 12 
ga – SKS w/bayonet, (never fired) – Remington mdl 700, bolt action 30-
06 – Springfield mdl 671, 410 pump – Glenfield mdl 60, .22 auto – old .22 cal auto, 
rifle – Coast to Coast mdl 320, .22 bolt action. Household: Whirlpool Cabrio matching 
washer and dryer – sm knick knacks – round oak table & 4 chairs – oak cabinet – 
computer center – what knot shelf – misc pots & pans - (3) 110 AC’s – apartment 
refrigerator – Iron patio furniture – more household not listed. Tools: Poulan Wild 
Thing 18” chain saw w/case (new) – Bench grinder – misc long handle tools – Generac 
GP 6500 watt generator w/wheel kit (like new) – aluminum carry all – alum ext ladder 
– alum ramps – wheelbarrows – sure to be more tools not listed. Misc: Aluminum sq 
back canoe – canoe stand – ant garden plows – old Coca Cola & RC crates – RV 
sewer dolly – bicycles – coolers – outdoor firepit – smoker – 20 lb. propane bottles 
– fish cooker – BBQ – porch swing – folding chairs – lots and lots of life jackets – lots and lots of lake or pool 
noodles – 5 hole Chevy wheels 17” – misc tires & wheels – misc concrete blocks – more items not listed.
Note: Mr. & Mrs. Christy have sold their home and are downsizing so we have a good offering of merchandise 
to sell at public auction on Saturday April 29th. NOTE THE SPECIAL START TIME OF 11:00 AM. We have 
2 auctions on this date, so we started the Christy auction a little later than usual. Don’t be late, we will start 
promptly at 11:00 AM. Catering and port a potty on site. See you there. Terms: Cash, good check, or credit 
card with 2 forms of current ID. Must have current driver’s license to obtain bidder number. All terms on bidder 
card apply. If paying with credit card a 5% convenience fee applies. If paying with a check on large items, items 
will be held until your check clears auction company bank unless arrangements have been made with auction 
company PRIOR to auction day. Call 417-847-2507 to pre-register on large items. All sells as is where is with 
no warranty or guarantee expressed or implied. Any announcements made day of auction supersede any and 
all printed material.

Owners: Rodney & Angel Christy

Saturday, April 29, 2023 • 11:00 AM
LOCATION: Cassville, MO. From Hwy. 37 at the Les Jacobs Ford dealer, go east on FR 2182 (Fasco Rd.). Go 4/10 
mile. Turn right on FR 1107. Go 1.4 miles to auction. (19754 FR 1107, Cassville, MO).

TRANS AM COLLECTOR – AUTOS – TRAILERS – BOAT – GUNS – 
GOLF CART – ZERO TURN MOWER – ATV – HOUEHOLD & MISC

REALTY  &  AUCTION  SERVICE,  INC.

417-847-2507
www.stumpffauction.com

Auctioneer:
Parker Stumpff

Auctioneer:
Donnie Stumpff

MO & AR State
Champion Auctioneer

AR State
Champion Auctioneer

30
c

STUMPFF’SSTUMPFF’S

H  H  AUCTION  AUCTION  H  H  AUCTION  AUCTION  H H AUCTION  AUCTION  HH

Polaris Ranger: 2019 Polaris Ranger 900 XP, dual 
overhead HD cam, dump bed, top & windshield (only 
783 miles, very nice). Load all: JCB Load All 508-
40, 8000 lb., 40’ reach, runs good, (needs brakes).
Trailer: 2017 Doo Little SS-6612, 12’ drop gate utility 
trailer, (like new). Chevy Pickup: 1994 Chevy ext. 
cab, 4x4, work truck with PW, PL, tilt, cruise, ladder 
rack & tools boxes (miles over 2x). Mower: Troy Bilt Pony, 
17.5 hp, 42” cut riding mower (nice). Tools: (2) DeWalt 
12” compound miter saws – (1) DeWalt miter saw stand – 
sm cutting torch with oxygen & gas – Coleman 5000 watt 
generator, elect start – Coleman power mate 6250 watt 
generator – Craftsman 3250 watt generator (new) – (3) 
DeWalt orbital palm sanders – (2) quick drive, deck screw 
driver – Bosch router – Hilti TE 22 hammer drill – Hilti TE 72” hammer drill – Dayton 59 
pcs tap & die set – DeWalt 4” grinder – DeWalt 4” power plainer – Bostitch palm nailers – 
Craftsman 3-D sander – Stanley wet dry vac – Chicago elect 14 ga swivel head sheer – Chicago elect oscillating 
head saw – Rockwell 4 ½” circular saw – DeWalt HD ½” hammer drill (new) – DeWalt ¼” impact driver kit (new) 
– DeWalt 4 ½” grinder 20v – Craftsman wet grinder- Wagner heat gun – Dremel multi pro – David White transit 
level – Senco brad nailer – Senco finish pro 35 nailer – Stanley elect staple gun – Pittsburgh 8000 lb. porta 
power – (4) Bostitch ¼” crown stapler – (2) Bostitch trim nailer – Workmate table – Shop Fox work table – Safety 
harness & lanyard for roofing – Stihl 034 chain saw 16” – Stihl MS 170 chain saw 16” – shop fan – 24” bolt 
cutters – 4 way lug wrench – air hose – (2) DeWalt drywall drills – Makita drill – DeWalt power shear – DeWalt 
Sabre saw – (2) DeWalt ½” hammer drills – DeWalt Sawzall – DeWalt 7 ¼” circular saw – Makita 7 ¼” circular 
saw – Bostitch framing nailer (new) – (6) Bostitch framing nailers – (2) Bostitch roofing nailers – (2) Bostitch 
coil nailers – Interchange roofing nailer – Craftsman 6” bench grinder – battery charger – T post driver – 12 ton 
hydraulic jack – 2 ton hydraulic jack – (2) roller stands – box 4” aluminum flex duct – 1 ½ ton hydraulic jack – rock 
bar – crow bars – 50’ electrical fish tape – multiplug elect plug ins, outlets, 3 way elect plugs, etc. – shop lights 
– electrical wire 12 & 14 ga – garage door opener wire – conduit, electrical boxes, bulbs, misc electrical – misc 
plumbing fittings, heat tape, etc. – aluminum straight edge – misc paint supplies such as, painters cloths, stain, 
brushes, tape, etc. -multiple tarps various sizes – aluminum threshold & sweeps – commercial exit bar – metal 
shelving -storage hooks – shelf brackets – tubes of caulking – propane torch – 1500 watt utility heater – hoses 
& soaker hoses – post jacks 1’8” to 3’ & 6’’ to 7’9” – roll of Cobra Ridge vent – vent pipe flashing for metal 
roofs – 12”x12” gable vents – foundation vents – roof vent pipe flashing – galvanized vent pipe fittings & coil 
flashing – aluminum coil flashing – galvanized pipe – 24”, 48”, 36” aluminum screen – 36” galvanized screen 
– miter saw, table saw, skil saw & specialty saw blades – Bostitch angled finish nails – Grip Rite angled finish 
nails – Interchange brad nails – drywall tools – cable ties – rolls green guard clear – contractor tape – water 
level – interchange ¼” crown staples – Bostitch 7/32 crown staples – boxes of trim nails for soffit – trim different 
colors – laminate floor installation kit – insulation support wire 24” – Simpson plywood clips 7/16 and 5/8 – coil 
nails – felt roofing caps – multiple clamps – pop rivet guns – crimping tools – booster cable clamps – terminal 
crimping kit – several jumper cables – several levels – Bostitch hammer staplers w/staples – Torpedo laser 
level – EZ drywall anchors – wet stone – ratchet straps – 50# magnet – measuring wheel & tapes – concrete 
board drill bits – hole saws & mandrells – chalk lines & chalk – chisels – punches – Allen wrenches – drill bits & 
extensions – asst wood bits – set of steel step drills – drill keys – MK tile saw – Hilti DX A41 ram set & fastening 
set – ladders – 20’ extension & 24’– scaffolding w/pins, (2) sets 5’ brick layer, (2) sets 6’ baker scaffolding – 
(3) aluminum planks for brick layer – (2) sets casters – wall planks – (2) 16’ adjustable walk planks – (2) 24’ 
planks – metal multiple lengths & color – barn metal – metal trim colors & styles – bags of screws – (1) bag R19 
batt insulation – several extension cords – different joist hangers 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, 2x16 – ½” rebar – concrete 
form – Qunl Craft wall jacks (3) sets 24’ legs, (3) 12’ extensions, wall braces – (3) jacks – (1) roll 3/8 cable 120’ 
– (1) roll ½” cable 130’ – chains & booms – angle iron – rebar cutter & banner – several ropes – cable ¼”, 3/8”, 
½” – used 3(0) x4(0) vinyl window – used 4’ shop lights & bulbs – (3) 4x8  (7/16”) waferboard – (2) 4x8 (1/2”) 
Rigid insulation board – (6) 4x8, 1” bead board – (1) 12”x12’ wire shelving – (9) 10’ wall walkers – Grizzly 12” 
planer – Craftsman contractor series 10” table saw – Hitachi 10” table saw – saw horses – pole saw – weed 
eaters – 10’ metal brake – more items not listed. !!! Note: Retirement Auction, Mr. Wirths has been a well known 
contractor for many years, however the time has come to hang it up and go fishing. He has taken exceptional 
care of his equipment and tools. Everything is in great shape & ready to go to work. Don’t miss this auction in 
Shell Knob MO on Monday May 1st. Starts promptly at 10 AM, easy access to the auction. Catering and port a 
potty on site. See you there. Donnie. Terms: Cash, good check, or credit card with 2 forms of current ID. Must 
have current drivers license to obtain bidder number. All terms on bidder card apply. If paying with credit card 
a 5% convenience fee applies. If paying with a check on large items, items will be held until your check clears 
auction company bank unless arrangements have been made with auction company PRIOR to auction day. Call 
417-847-2507 to preregister on large items. All sells as is where is with no warranty or guarantee expressed or 
implied. Any announcements made day of auction supersede any and all printed material.

Owner: Gary Wirths

Monday, May 1, 2023 • 10:00 AM
LOCATION: Shell Knob, MO. From the Shell Knob Plaza, go south on Hwy. 39, 1.2 miles. Turn right on Central 
Crossing, then turn right on Lindsey Lane. Auction on right. (21946 Lindsey Lane).

VERY NICE POLARIS RANGER – JCB LOAD ALL 508-40 – DROP 
GATE  UTILITY TRAILER – 1994 CHEVY 4X4 PICKUP – MOWER – NICE TOOLS

REALTY  &  AUCTION  SERVICE,  INC.

417-847-2507
www.stumpffauction.com

Auctioneer:
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Auctioneer:
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4th wk

McKnight Auction
Company, LLC

Verona, MO
www.mcknightauctionco.com

Ralph McKnight        Dwight Crume
417-498-6662          417-354-2925 tf
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that anyone opposed to his 
immoral stance is a Demo-
crat, but I am an independent 
American citizen with no af-
filiation with any political 
party. I believe George Wash-
ington was correct about po-
litical parties leading to pub-
lic corruption.

The other thing I want to 
make clear: I took no stance 

on SB49. Mr. Moon can de-
flect, distract, and use all 
the ad-hominem logical fal-
lacies he wants, but the fact 
remains he voted against 
making it illegal for adults to 
marry children.

House Bill No. 1630 was 
a clean bill which thankfully 
passed and was signed into 
law.  Mr. Moon can pretend 
that he voted against it to re-
tain the right for children to 

marry other children all he 
wants, but he cannot escape 
the fact that he voted against 
House Bill No. 1630. Don't 
take my word for it, look it up 
for yourself. If you trust the 
judgement of anyone who 
would vote against making 
it illegal for adults to marry 
children, then I encourage 
you to revisit your own mor-
al and ethical compass. This 
isn't political, it's basic mo-
rality. To try to make it politi-
cal only further undermines 
Mr. Moon's credibility since 
House Bill No. 1630 was in-
troduced by a Republican. 

Mr. Moon has repeatedly de-
fended his vote against such 
a common-sense and com-
mon-decency bill. He con-
tinues to do so to his shame.

Taking him at face-value, 
one has to accept his premise 
that a 12 year old boy is ma-
ture enough to live up to the 
responsibilities of marriage 
or that a 12 year old girl is 
mature enough to consent to 
(faulty) societal expectations 
of what used to be termed 
"marital obligations". He can 
deny support for legalized 
child rape, but his vote says 
otherwise.

And finally, a lesson in 
basic morality that Mr. Moon 
is not alone in having missed 
growing up.

Thing A can in truth be 
bad.

Thing B can also in truth 
be bad.

Anyone who tells you 
that 'Thing B is ok because 
of Thing A' is lying to you. A 
pregnant 12 year old is bad. 
Her marrying her rapist (be 
he 12, 17 or 30) is also bad. 
Maybe Mr. Moon thinks a 12 
year old can consent to sex 
with another 12 year old. I 
do not.

It's sad that I find myself 
so often having to ask people 
"who taught you that two 
wrongs make a right?"

Jacob Killian
Exeter

Letters From 5AFind Dazzling Deals in the

CLASSIFIEDS!
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Find It
Buy It

Sell It

417-847-4475
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Real Estate: Real nice all brick 3 bedroom 2 bath home. Enter this home under a covered front porch into 
the living room w/ceiling fan, large front window & laminate wood flooring, open to the dining room & kitchen. 
Kitchen features Maytag gas range w/double oven, vent hood, built in Maytag dishwasher, double SS sink w/
garbage disposal, window over the sink looking out to a nice covered back deck, Kenmore Refrigerator/Freezer, 
lots of custom oak cabinets and nice countertop space w/sm bar area. Just off the kitchen is the utility room 
w/custom oak cabinets & vanity w/utility sink, built in ironing board, coat closet, outside entry door leading out 
to the covered back deck and a door leading to the 2 car attached garage w/automatic door opener. Built in 
workbench, storage cabinets and pull downstairs for attic storage. Now down the hall on the East side of the 
home there is a full bathroom & 3 bedrooms. Bedroom #1 has a ceiling fan, window & closet. Bedroom #2 has 
a ceiling fan, window & closet. The master bedroom has ceiling fan, window, walk in closet and ¾ bathroom w/
step in shower. Outside amenities: Concrete drive, covered front porch, nice size covered back deck and a 
nice storage building. This home also has city water, septic and 1 acre m/l in a very nice subdivision, Southern 
Hills. Note: This is the Ray and Margaret Claywell estate. We will sell the real estate 1st thing promptly at 
10:00 AM so real estate buyers be on time. Very nice all brick home, great location, perfect size home, easy 
to maintain, you won’t want to miss this one. Real Estate Terms: Qualified buyers only w/pre-approved bank 
letter of approval. Nonrefundable 10% paid day of auction w/balance due in cash or certified funds within 30-45 
days. Buyers and sellers will be responsible for their own portion of their closing cost. Taxes will be prorated to 
the date of close. Sells as is where is with no warranties or guarantees. Bidders, buyers, or agent of the buyer is 
responsible for conducting own inspection of property prior to auction and should rely solely upon their own due 
diligence and inspection. This property is offered with absolutely no contingencies of any kind, no contingencies 
on financing, surveys, appraisals, or final walk throughs. Seller has the right to accept or reject final bid. A 10% 
buyer’s premium will apply on Real Estate . Any announcements made day of auction supersede any and all 
printed material.

Estate of Ray & Margaret Claywell

Friday, May 5, 2023 • 10:00 AM
LOCATION: Cassville, MO. From Cassville, go south on Hwy. 76 (112) at the edge of town. Turn right across from 
Stumpff ’s Family Event Center on Holman Road (Southern Hills Subdivision). Go 3/10 mile, turn left on Glenwood 
Circle Dr. Go 1/2 mile to auction. (230 Glenwood Circle Dr., Cassville, MO).

REAL ESTATE - REAL ESTATE - REAL ESTATE - REAL ESTATE
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Tools: Troy Bilt 5550 watt generator w/wheel kit – snow blower – shop 
vac – Craftsman pressure washer – Husqvarna self propelled push 
mower (nice) – misc long handle tools – work bench – 6” bench grinder – Ryobi 
scroll saw – bench vise – misc sm hand tools – metal shop shelf. Antiques & 
Collectibles: old coffee grinder – old colander – old sugar tin -  old coffee pot – old 
meat grinder – Kohrs pure lard bucket – sm crock bowls – ant baby buggy - #5 
Whiskey crock – sm decorative western wagon – some graniteware – Harmonica 
collection some made in Germany – India Elephant Collection – Teddy Ruxbun 
Teddy Bear – sad iron – sm Aunt Jemima – old buck saw – old sled – single tree 
– old lunch box – wood rolling pins – misc Indian jewelry & misc items – animal 
bone neckless – Silver & Turquoise bracelet – Turquoise & Silver rings – silver 
necklace – squash blossom turquoise neckless – Faberge egg – ladies old shoes 
– handmade doll dresses – angel figurines – ½ carat diamond ring – Geode rocks 
– Fossil rocks – Sarah Coventry jewelry – nice costume jewelry – hand beaded 
Indian art – misc Eureka Springs art – gem stones – glass crystals – Loas ornate 
wood carvings – misc pottery – ant washboard – old cast iron tea kettle – enamel 
ware – cast iron dutch oven – old jars w/zinc lids – old chicken coop cabinet – misc 
collectible glass & figurines – misc old plates – stemware – glass fruit – cookie jar 
– decorative chicken – glass candle holder – punch bowl sets – watch winder – 2 
hole wood chicken coop – old pump – marbles – old fishing rods – bear statue 
stand – misc kitchen ware, dishes, cannisters, etc – Native American art – Southwestern 
Art – old shakers seed box – lots of records. Furniture: Antq or Old Furniture: Wagon 
wheel glass top coffee table –  barn wood entertainment center – wood rocking chairs – 
old hoosier style cabinet – fainting sofa – (2) old trunks – old dresser – old horse collar/
mirror – knee hole desk/bookshelf – sm roll top desk – wood recliner chair . Furniture: 
large harvest table w/benches & (2) captains chair – leather sofa – pine matching end 
tables – wall mirror – Tiffany style lamp – sm table top lamps – decorative lamps – sm 
wall table – sm old Queen Anne style chair – cowboy lamp – quilt racks – sm bookshelf 
– multi colored floor lamp – mag rack – queen bed – dresser – roll top desk  – wrought 
iron chairs – misc patio chairs – Emerson flat screen TV – Emerson VHS/DVD player – pictures – Western art 
– oil on canvas pictures – towel warmer. Misc: lots of craft items – leather pieces – partial leather bolts – ribbon 
– beads – craft books – various fixtures, knobs, & decorative pieces – fireplace grate – 5 gal super deck paint 
– seasonal décor – sea shell décor – garden table – water fountain – smoker.Note:. This is a quality auction, 
something here for everyone. Catering and port a potty on site. Terms: Cash, good check or credit card with 
2 forms of current ID. Must have current drivers license to obtain bidder number. If paying by check on large 
items, items will be held until your check clears auction company bank unless prior arrangements have been 
made with auction company before auction date. If paying with credit card a 5% convenience fee will apply. All 
sells as is where is with no warranty expressed or implied. Any announcements made day of auction supersede 
any and all printed material. Owner: Vera Weston Draper

Friday, April 28, 2023 • 10:00 AM
LOCATION: Eagle Rock, MO. From the Eagle Rock Community Center, go south on Hwy. 86 1/4 mile. Turn left on 
FR 2258. Follow signs. (18156 2nd St., Eagle Rock, MO).
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES – FURNITURE – TOOLS – MISC
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Property #1: 60 Acres m/l with pasture, ponds, wet weather creeks & timber. Borders thousands of acres of 
National Forest. Hunters Paradise or for the person that wants to have a few cows or horses, this property 
would make a great spot to build your dream home, cabin, etc., and have miles of trail rides available from 
your back door & Table Rock Lake only 3.2 miles away !!!! Property #2: 17 acres m/l with some open, pond & 
timber. Great location to build. Table Rock Lake and boat launch only 3.2 miles away. Property #3: 11 Acres 
m/l. All timber, boarders thousands of acres of National Forest. Great location to set up camp and have miles 
and miles of riding. Easy access right on Hwy 76 and only 5 miles to Table Rock Lake and boat launch at the 
Shell Knob bridge. (Address from the Jct’s of Hwy 39 & 76, go East on 76 for 1/10 mile). Note: We will be 
selling all 3 properties from the address listed on Hwy 39. All 3 properties have been in the Owens family many 
years. Great access to all 3 just off of Hwy 39 and the 11 acres m/l is on Hwy 76 just up the road. Here’s a 
great opportunity to own land that borders the National Forest and be close to Table Rock Lake. The best of 
everything and only 3 miles to Shell Knob, MO. Call 417-847-2507 for details and to learn how to get registered 
to bid on auction day. We are selling Real Estate only so be on time, auction won’t take long. Begins promptly at 
10:00 AM Sat April 29th. Go to www.stumpffauction.com for more information and photos. See you there ! Real 
Estate Terms: Qualified buyers only w/pre-approved bank letter of approval. Nonrefundable 10% paid day of 
auction w/balance due in cash or certified funds within 30-45 days. Buyers and sellers will be responsible for 
their own portion of their closing cost. Taxes will be prorated to the date of close. Sells as is where is with no 
warranties or guarantees. Bidders, buyers, or agent of the buyer is responsible for conducting own inspection 
of property prior to auction and should rely solely upon their own due diligence and inspection. This property 
is offered with absolutely no contingencies of any kind, no contingencies on financing, surveys, appraisals, or 
final walk throughs. Seller has the right to accept or reject final bid. A 10% buyer’s premium will apply on Real 
Estate. Any announcements made day of auction supersede any and all printed material.

Dollie Jean Owens Trust • Trustee Marva Jo Varner

Saturday, April 29, 2023 • 10:00 AM
LOCATION: Shell Knob, Mo. From the Shell Knob Plaza, go north on Hwy. 39 for 2.1 miles. Auction on west side 
of Hwy. 39.

ESTATE OF DOLLY JEAN OWENS • SELLING 3 PROPERTIES FROM THIS LOCATION
60 ACRES M/L W/PASTURE, PONDS, CREEKS, TIMBER - 17 ACRES 

M/L W/SOME OPEN, POND, WOODS – 11 ACRES M/L, TIMBER
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Owner: Luke Armour
Go to www.stumpffauction.com for more information and photos

Friday, May 12, 2023 • 1:00 PM
LOCATION: Eagle Rock, Mo. From the jcts. of Hwy. 86 & Hwy. E, go east on Hwy. E 2.3 miles to auction.

160 ACRES M/L (SELLING IN 2 TRACTS)
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ALTA MAE HARMON
Alta Mae Harmon, age 

86, of Cassville, passed away 
Tuesday, April 18, 2023, at 
Roaring River Health and 
Rehabilitation in Cassville.

She was born August 
2, 1936, in Springfield, the 
daughter of Roy and Virginia 
(Lowe) Harmon, who pre-
ceded her in death. Also pre-
ceding her in death were one 
sister, Dorothy Jean, and one 
brother, Robert Dean.

Surviving are one son, 
Ron Porter and his wife, 
Cindy, of Mustang, Okla-
homa; one daughter, Diana 
Carter, of London, England; 
one sister, Carol Ann Blair, 
of Bentonville, Arkansas; 
one sister-in-law, Norene 
Harmon, of Goodman; three 
grandchildren; and several 
great-grandchildren.

Alta attended school in 
Overland Park, Kansas, grad-
uating from Shawnee Mis-
sion North High School. She 

enjoyed being a homemaker. 
Some of her favorite pas-
times were painting, being 
outdoors and she loved writ-
ing poetry. She was a mem-
ber of the Church of God in 
Overland Park, Kansas.

No services are scheduled 
at this time. Cremation ar-
rangements are under direc-
tion of Fohn Funeral Home 
in Cassville.

LLOYD EUGENE 
FLEMING

Lloyd Eugene Fleming, 
age 90, of Rocky Comfort, 
passed away Friday, April 21, 
2023, at home.

No services are scheduled 
at this time. Cremation ar-
rangements are under direc-
tion of Fohn Funeral Home 
in Cassville.

Contributions may be 
made to the family in mem-
ory of Lloyd.

JOYCE JOST
Joyce Jost, age 82, of Cass-

ville, went home to be with 
her Lord and Savior Wednes-
day, April 19, 2023, at home 
surrounded by family.

She was born October 16, 
1940, in Vernon County, the 
daughter of James and Ruth 
(Woody) Nickell. On May 
1, 1982, in Newton, Kansas, 
she was united in marriage 
to Gerald Jost, who survives. 
Also surviving are one son, 
Kevin Easter and his wife, 
Kris, of Cave Creek, Ari-
zona; one daughter, Sherry 
Allee and her husband, Jeff, 
of Cassville; one brother, 
Larry Nickell and his wife, 
Nancy, of Drexel; six grand-
children, Brandon and Stacy 
Allee, Shawn and Elise Allee, 
Stephanie Easter, Ryan and 
Marissa Easter, Darren and 
Nicholette Laros Easter and 

Lauren and Garrett Kester; 
and twelve great-grandchil-
dren, Miller, Nate, Caden, 
Naomi, Emelia, Chloe, Myl-
es, Madison, Natalee, Gracie, 
Addy and Tezlynn. 

Joyce grew up in Kansas 
and attended Pleasantview 
Baptist Church in Garland, 
Kansas, where she accepted 
Christ into her life at age 
15. After moving to Cass-
ville, she became a member 
of First Baptist Church of 
Cassville. She enjoyed doing 
yard work, tending her flow-
ers and bird watching. When 
she and Gerald were not 
traveling, she enjoyed cook-
ing and baking using recipes 
from her collection of cook-
books. 

Graveside services will 
be held at 1:00 P.M. Friday, 
May 19, 2023, at Memory 
Gardens of Bourbon County 
in Fort Scott, Kansas, under 
direction of Fohn Funeral 
Home in Cassville. Jeff Allee 
will conduct the services.

Contributions may be 
made to Mercy Health Foun-
dation for Mercy Clinic of 
Cassville in memory of Joyce.

MABEL RUTH 
HAMBURG

Mabel Ruth Hamburg, of 
Monett, passed away Tues-
day, April 18, 2023. Arrange-
ments have been entrusted 
to Buchanan Funeral Home, 
Monett.

HUGH MARVIN 
LAWRENCE

Hugh Marvin Lawrence, 
age 84, of Seligman, passed 
away Saturday, April 22, 
2023, at Medical Lodge in 
Neosho.

Hugh was born April 19, 
1939, in Big Flat, Arkansas, 
the son of Thomas and Atha 
(Qualls) Lawrence, who pre-
ceded him in death. Also 
preceding him in death were 
two sisters, Bernell and Ruby, 
and two brothers, TJ and 
Vernon. 

Hugh attended high 
school in Big Flat but quit his 
Jr. year to help support mom 
and dad’s family. Times were 
tough back then. At the age 
of 17, Hugh enlisted in the 
Army and served three years 
in Germany. 

On January 7, 1961, he 
was united in marriage to 
Marilynn (Porter) Lawrence, 
who survives. They had four 
sons, Tom and Shirley, Alan 
and Janet, Jay and Frank, 
of Seligman, and Mark and 
Erin, of Cassville. Also sur-
viving are three sisters, Ivan 
Jean Porter, Bonnie and 
Harell Newgent, and Linda 
Lester, all of Arkansas; 23 
grand-, great-, and great-
great-grand kids and numer-
ous nieces and nephews. 

Hugh was owner-oper-
ator of Lawrence Backhoe 
Service from 1972 until he 
retired in 2005. Hugh loved 
to travel and camp but his 

family was his pride and joy. 
He will be missed by 

many.
Arrangements are under 

the direction of White Fu-
neral Home and Crematory 
in Cassville. 

Visitation will be held 
Friday, April 28, 2023, from 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. at 
White Funeral Home and 
Crematory, and graveside 
services at Corinth Cemetery 
at 2:00 P.M.

TRAVIS EARL BRYANT
Travis Earl Bryant, age 

83, of Cassville, passed away 
Saturday, April 22, 2023, at 
home.

No services are scheduled 
at this time. Cremation ar-
rangements are under direc-
tion of Fohn Funeral Home 
in Cassville.
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Serving Hours:  11 am - 12:30 pm
$350 Contribution age 60 & over • $7 Cost age 59 & under

AD SPONSORED BY LOCAL BUSINESSES
• White Funeral Home • Freedom Bank 

• Barry County Advertiser

MAY 1: Turkey sliders, pasta salad, 
cucumber & tomato salad, brownies

MAY 2: Honey garlic pork, rice, 
oriental veggies, hot roll, peach crisp

MAY 3: Oven fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes with gravy, California 
veggies, biscuit, Elvis Presley cake

MAY 4: Fish & chips, fried cabbage, 
cornbread, key lime cake

MAY 5: Grill Day! Brats, baked beans, 
broccoli salad, caramel apple pie

CassvilleCassville

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor, Donnie Spears - 417-236-2145

11453 State Hwy. AA
Cassville, MO
417-847-4165

Where It’s All About Jesus

Are you ready for a new start in Christ?

Therefore, If anyone is in Christ, he is 
a new creation; old things have passed 

away; behold, all things have become new. 
2 Corinthians 5:17

It’s your move!Services:
• Sunday School 

 9:45 am 
• Morning Service 

10:45 am 
• Evening Service 

 6:00 pm
• Wednesday Evening 

 6:30 pm

tfn

Always There, Always Fair
www.fohnfuneralhome.com

Wheaton 
417-652-7268

Cassville
417-847-2141

The area’s most often chosen funeral home

Fohn Funeral Home
Cassville

McQueen Funeral Home 
Wheaton

Cremation Services

When you lose a loved one, you need more  
than sympathy. You need understanding, plus 
someone who can guide you through the difficult 
task ahead. We’re here to provide this service for 
you and your family, in accordance with your 
wishes and religious beliefs. 

Please call on us. We care.

elping You Through
Difficult Times

H

tfn

McDowell Community Church McDowell Community Church 
Non-Denominational Church

Service Times:
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study/Youth  7:00 p.m.

Everybody Welcome!

30c

I pray that you, being rooted and established 
in love, may have power, together with all the 
saints, to grasp how wide and long and high 

and deep is the love of Christ...
Ephesians 3:17-18

CALL: 858-2518

Our faith community welcomes 
you and invites you to share in our 

celebration of the Holy Mass.
Friday, 9:00 a.m.  Saturday,   4:00 p.m.

Sunday, 11:00 a.m., 
in Spanish at 12:30 p.m.

All are welcome!  35evnc

St. Edwards
Catholic Church 

107 W 17th St., Cassville
417-847-4948

Victory Baptist Church
Sunday School - 10:00 am
Church - 11:00 am
Evening - 6:30 pm
Wednesday - 6:30 pm

Pastor
Russell Bishop
417-846-3936

Business Hwy. 37, North - Cassville, MO.

A Friendly Church with Friendly People
tfn

FOHN FUNERAL HOME
CASSVILLE, MO.

417-847-2141
Visit fohnfuneralhome.com for

online obituaries, guestbook and 
private condolences.

FOHN FUNERAL HOME
CASSVILLE, MO.

417-847-2141
Visit fohnfuneralhome.com for

online obituaries, guestbook and 
private condolences.

FOHN FUNERAL HOME
CASSVILLE, MO.

417-847-2141
Visit fohnfuneralhome.com for

online obituaries, guestbook and 
private condolences.

FOHN FUNERAL HOME
CASSVILLE, MO.

417-847-2141
Visit fohnfuneralhome.com for

online obituaries, guestbook and 
private condolences.



ROBERT D. “BOB” 
BRAFFORD

Robert D. “Bob” Brafford, 
age 86, of Monett, passed 
away on Monday, April 24, 
2023. Graveside service will 
be held at 9:30 a.m. on Satur-
day, April 29, 2023, at Oak-
dale Cemetery in Monet. 
Visitation will be held from 
5-7:00 p.m. Friday at Buchan-
an Funeral Home in Monett. 

ROBERT AARON 
GUNDEL

Robert Aaron Gundel, 89, 
of Washburn, died Saturday, 
April 22, 2023, at his home.

He was born September 
26, 1933, at Jacket, to Fred 
Edward Gundel and Ada Mae 
Wogoman Gundel. He was 
a dairy farmer and enjoyed 
fishing and hunting, tinker-
ing on everything that need-
ed repairs, his dairy farm and 
being with his grandchildren. 
He was a Baptist and had ac-
cepted Jesus Christ as his sav-
ior. He is preceded in death 
by his parents; wife, Marcella 
Gundel; one daughter, Anita 
Gay Gundel; three sisters; 
and three brothers. 

Survivors are three sons, 
Robert Gundel (Debra), 
Barry Gundel (Sherri), and 
Bradley Gundel (Deena), all 

of Washburn; four sisters, 
Sue Dalton (Arlous), of Pea 
Ridge, Ark., Joy Cargile and 
Margie Banks, both of Jane, 
and Bonnie Slane, of Ohio; 
seven grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Graveside service were 
held Monday, April 24, 2023, 
at Roller Cemetery.

Online condolences may 
be made at siscofuneralhome.
net.

AARON MICHEAL 
DEPRIEST

Aaron Micheal DePriest, 
age 40, of Seligman, passed 
away Thursday, April 20, 
2023.

Services will be held at 
2:00 P.M. Friday, April 28, 
2023, at Washburn First Bap-
tist Church in Washburn, un-
der direction of Fohn Funeral 
Home in Cassville. Reverend 
Jim Erwin will conduct the 
services. Burial will be at 
Seligman Cemetery in Selig-
man.

The family will receive 
friends from 6:00 until 7:00 
P.M. Thursday at Fohn Fu-
neral Home in Cassville.
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American Dream RealtyAmerican Dream Realty
466 St. Hwy. 76, Cassville, MO 65625466 St. Hwy. 76, Cassville, MO 65625

417-847-4800 417-847-4800 office • office • www.amdrealty.netwww.amdrealty.net

     

NEW LISTING - NEW HOME SITE Foundation and utilities run for a 3 BR, 2 BA patio home.  Lake 
subdivision with private lake access.  #60240191  $69,000
NEW LISTING - LAKE CABIN CHALET Three bedroom, 2 bath cabin in a sleepy lake subdivision with 
private lake access. #60240071  PENDING PENDING $219,900
REMODELED 3 BEDROOM This 3 BR, 2 BA sits on an acre m/l just outside of Cassville. Unfinished 
basement w/ exterior entrance.  #60233711  SOLD SOLD $159,900
4 WOODED LOTS Just under an acre m/l on a low traffic road in Shell Knob.  #60231629  $14,900
CREEK FRONT ACREAGE 7.5 acres m/l with Flat Creek frontage and plenty of room to build.  
#60228184  $54,900
PRIME COMMERCIAL LOCATION Just over 1.5 acres m/l w/ all utilities.  Ready for your new business!  
#60232113  $69,900  
5 BEDROOM FIXER IN THE COUNTRY Over 2000 sq. ft. m/l on a small acreage. Lots of potential. 
Close to Flag Springs.  #60215381  PENDING PENDING $64,900
TWO ADJACENT BUILDING LOTS IN CASSVILLE Good building sites for a single home or possibly 
two. #60222772  $24,900

Check us out on Facebook, YouTube, Trulia, Zillow, Realtor.com. and OUR WEBSITE-www.amdrealty.net

Bill
417-342-1413

Leigh Ann (Broker)
417-846-5863

Abby
417-846-5863

Jake
417-342-7309

Aaron
417-342-0697

Lou Ann
417-847-7201

30
c

Juanita’s Cleanup ServicJuanita’s Cleanup Servicee
• Move in / move out cleanup
• Residential
• Commercial / AirBnB
• Vacation Homes
Call or text to schedule

a free estimate

417-665-8864
juanitascleanup@gmail.com

tf
n

Mount
Olive

Baptist
Church

14074 FR 2180, Cassville, Mo.

MtOliveBaptistCassville.com
Watch on Facebook
Pastor Kevin Hilton

417-235-2484

Sunday Morning 

7:45 am - Radio Program

                 KKBL 95.9 FM

10:00 am - Sunday School

11:00 am - Morning Worship

6:30 pm - Evening Worship

Wednesday

6:30 pm - Bible Study

tfn

tfn

Payless Divorce

service, inc.
404 State Hwy. 248, Suite 4, Cassville

Sho-Me Plaza
By Appointment Only • Call Now!

417-815-4482
paylessdivorceme.com

                     Member of the    
Serving Proudly Since 1985

100% Guaranteed

Uncontested Divorce starting at $135.00
Don’t Stress - Payless!

5 Park Drive
Holiday Island, Ark. 72631

479-253-9933
www.peachtreevillage.org

even

Mon. Wed. Fri. Senior citizen discount, 10% off on all deli. 60+ in age.

$7.99-
$8.99

Weekly SpecialsWeekly Specials
Mon: Frito pie or chili dog, mac & cheese, 
blueberry & lemon lasagna
Tues: Taco salad, brownie trifle
Wed: Chicken fried steak, mashed potatoes & 
gravy, green beans, roll, spice cupcakes
Thurs: Baked potato bar, dirt dessert 
Fri: Chicken or shrimp alfredo, salad, garlic 
bread, peach cobbler

Curb side service & 
delivery to local businesses!

Offering Party Trays

May 1-5May 1-5

30c

Whitley Pharmacy
On the Square, Cassville, MO • 847-2717

FOHN FUNERAL HOME
CASSVILLE, MO.

417-847-2141
Visit fohnfuneralhome.com for

online obituaries, guestbook and 
private condolences.

The important role played by bees 
in lawns and gardens

A colorful garden in full 
bloom is an aesthetically ap-
pealing sight each spring and 
summer. The pleasant aro-
mas emanating from such 
spaces only add to their ap-
peal.

Many variables contribute 
to a thriving garden, and per-
haps none is more important 
than bees. North America is 
home to thousands of spe-
cies of beers, but many of 
those species are experienc-
ing dwindling populations. 
According to Scott McArt, an 
assistant professor of pollina-
tor health in the Department 
of Entomology at Cornell 
University, 53 bee species 
have experienced population 
declines or range contrac-
tions over the last several 
decades. Individuals accus-
tomed to seeing bees as un-
wanted guests may wonder 
why that's a problem. Though 

declining bee populations 
pose a number of problems, 
perhaps none is more relat-
able than the link between 
bees and food production. A 
recent study published in the 
journal Proceedings of the 
Royal Society B: Biological 
Sciences noted that declines 
in both managed and wild 
bee populations raise sig-
nificant concerns about long-
term food security. Authors 
of the study noted that crop 
production would be higher 
if crop flowers received more 
pollination. That's a sig-
nificant benefit as the global 
population continues to in-
crease, but it's also a notable 
benefit in the present-day 
from both a food security 
and economic perspective. 
In fact, the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration reports 
that commercial production 
of more than 90 crops relies 

on roughly 3,600 bee species. 
Declining bee populations 
could put that production in 
serious jeopardy and create 
a domino effect that impacts 
food security and individu-
als' livelihoods.

But all is not lost in the 
fight to restore bee popula-
tions. In fact, McArt indicat-
ed in a 2019 report that bee 
populations are thriving in 
agricultural and natural ar-
eas. But bee populations also 
must thrive in suburban and 
urban areas. Planting a polli-
nator-friendly garden is one 
step McArt suggested gar-
dening hobbyists can take to 
help restore bee populations. 
When planting to combat 
declining bee populations, 
homeowners should always 
look for native plants, as they 
are well-adapted to local cli-
mates and unlikely to upset 
local ecosystems. Local gar-

den centers can be great re-
sources for anyone looking to 
plant native species. Accord-
ing to HGTV, the following 
are just a handful of the many 
bee-friendly garden flowers 
and plants homeowners can 
consider for their gardens:

· Bee balm
· Honeysuckle
· Sunflower
· Cosmos
· Strawberries
· Dahlia
· Butterfly bush
· Crocus
· Pot marigold
· Geraniums
Bee populations are in 

decline. If efforts to restore 
those populations are not 
embraced, the consequences 
for future generations could 
be dire. Homeowners can do 
their part by planting bee-
friendly flowers and plants 
on their properties.
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Monett Door

LiftMaster®
PROFESSIONAL

CHAMBERLAIN®

Overhead Doors & OperatorsOverhead Doors & Operators
Kevn Stewart • Wilbur Graybill

236-3569236-3569

ev
en

THE OZARKS FULL SERVICE 
CHIMNEY COMPANY

• Sweeps/Inspections • Chimney Repair •
• Stove Installations • Masonry Repair •

Contact us today to schedule your appointment.
Our average wait time is 2 weeks or less, 

even during busy season.

417-201-6585
WWW.OZARKSTOVEANDCHIMNEY.COM

tfn

April 28, 2023
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.

All proceeds will go to the AMISH schools

For more information call:
Roman 417-628-3229 or Amos 417-632-0901

DIRECTIONS: From Rocky Comfort: 3-1/2 miles west to Bethlehem, 1/2 mile north
                             on Woodchuck Rd., then 1/2 mile west on Harvest Road.
                             From Longview: 3-1/2 miles east on State Hwy. 76 to Val Road, 
                            then 1/2 mile north to Harvest Road.

Benefit Fish Fry

All You Can Eat!
PRICE: Donations Only
Fish
Hush Puppies
Baked Beans
Cinnamon Rolls

Chicken
Slaw
Cobblers
Drinks

Homemade Ice Cream
Made with antique Hit-and-Miss Engine

Donated Items & Baked Goods Auction at 6:30 p.m.

Watch for signs!!
30c

H HNEW LOCATION: William Jr. Miller
33 Harvest Road, Rocky Comfort, MO 64861

On April 13, thirteen 
Purdy High School students 
attended the 25th annual 
Southern Media Showcase 
at Missouri Southern State 
University in Joplin. Students 
can pre submit items in over 

forty audio, video, and print 
categories such as animation, 
sports package, podcast, and 
feature photography. The 
competition is widely attend-
ed by area schools reaching 
from Joplin to Springfield. 

Purdy brought home the 
following accolades: Ruby 
Knight, 1st Place Logo De-
sign; Ruby Knight, 1st Place 
YouTube Star; Brandon Lee, 
3rd Place Infographic; Addy 
Abramovitz, Carlee Dedi-
tius, Bosten Goetz, Quincy 
Hartwigsen, Alli Hayes, 
Taryn Orwig, and Libby 
Roden, 1st Place Overall 
Yearbook.

Pictured above, front row, from left, are Ruby Knight, Addy Abramovitz, Libby Roden, Taryn 
Orwig, and Carlee Deditius; back row, from left, are Alli Hayes, Bosten Goetz, Quincy Hartwig-
sen, and Brandon Lee.

Purdy Students Shine at 
Media Showcase

Sometimes, gardeners take the “if some is good, more must be better” approach, says Uni-
versity of Missouri Extension horticulturist Justin Keay.

But it’s possible to shower your garden with too much love in the form of fertilizer, manure 
and compost. More fertilizer and organic matter won’t necessarily produce more flowers or 
produce, Keay says. In fact, unnecessary fertilizers and amendments can be bad for the wallet, 
your plants and the environment.

“Adding nutrients you don’t need is a waste of money and can block the uptake of other nu-
trients,” he says. In addition, too much fertilizer or manure in a single application might result 
in excess salts that can stunt or kill plants. Excess nutrients can increase pollution in our lakes, 
streams and rivers, harming aquatic life.

A soil test can tell gardeners if they need to add fertilizers or organic matter. Garden soils 
that have been previously amended and fertilized over the years may have sufficient nutrients 
already. A soil test also will tell you the soil’s pH, a measure of soil acidity or alkalinity. A proper 
pH level is key to a thriving garden, Keay says.

Keay recommends testing every two to three years. Consider submitting separate samples 
for flower beds, vegetable gardens and lawns, where different amounts of fertilizers and amend-
ments have been applied. Don’t forget to label samples and draw a map of your yard to show 
where the samples were taken.

Learn how to submit samples to the MU Soil and Plant Testing Laboratory at muext.us/
SoilPlantLab, or call 573-882-0623 for more information. Free soil test kits are available at 
county extension centers.

Keay and other MU Extension horticulturists discuss timely gardening issues during the 
“Weekly Garden Hour” held Wednesdays at noon via Zoom. Register for the free virtual event 
or ask a gardening question at ipm.missouri.edu/townHalls. Sessions are also livestreamed at 
www.youtube.com/c/muipm/live.

The cost of loving your 
garden too much
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We know Luxury because we are Rich!
Call Matt Rich at 417-846-6443

Over 40 years of Remodeling Expertise
www.rich-construction.net

Tree Care Services
Call Matt at 417-846-6443

Certified Arborist PN-7064A
www.richlandscape.net

Mike’s
DRAIN CLEANING

417-846-3596

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
• Electric leaf blower/
vacuum. 650cfm has
swivel head great for

getting leaves out of your
bushes and cleaning the
yard, still have box with

attachments, $80
All Prices Are Firm

417-342-3602
leave a message if I don't
answer and I will call you

right back

FOR SALE
Good Topsoil/Black Dirt
Cassville & surrounding area
$350/load delivered 15cu yds

Load Pros Trucking
417-342-3466

FOR SALE
2017 Husqvarna

YTA18542
18.5 Briggs & Stratton

42" Cut • $850
417-847-0025

FOR SALE
1993 Century

28'X44' Doublewide
2 bed, 2 bath, good shape
$31,000 • will deliver with-

in 30 miles of Cassville
417-652-3505

FOR SALE
Craftsman lawn tractor,

new snow blade and
wheel weights $3,000

New Toro front wheel drive
walk behind mower $600
Redmax weed eater $100

for more information
call John

417-826-1950

FOR SALE
Stihl Br350 back pack

LEAF BLOWER
Used 30 min. Paid $420

will take $300 firm
417-858-0536

FOR SALE
2015 Triton TRX189 DC

Bass Boat
• 150 Mercury Opti Pro

XS w/ Jack Plate
• 80 lb. Minn Kota

Trolling Motor
• Custom Cover

• Single Axle Trailer
• Standard Electronics

Package
Excellent Condition!

$26,500
417-847-0025

BOAT FOR SALE
2019 Tracker Pro170

50 HP Mercury Motor
$18,000

Phone 785-672-0895

AVON
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE

Bug Guard and
Skin So Soft

in Stock
Lotions, Perfumes

Bath Products & More
Call Sherrie

417-671-1416

CLASSIFIED DEAD-
LINE, RATE AND
POLICIES
Deadline: Monday
5 PM for that week's
Wednesday edition
(If the office is closed on a
Monday for a holiday, the
deadline is still Monday 5
PM. All ads received by
email before 5 PM on a
Monday holiday will be
accepted.)
Rate: $7 minimum for
one inch ad up to 20
words. Additional $3.50
and 1/2 inch for each
additional 10 words.
words price
1-20 $7.50
21-30 $11.25
31-40 $15.00
etc.
Policies: Ads must be
printed or typed. Check
ad first appearance.
Refunds only if Advert-
iser error. One week re-
fund or correction will
be provided. Must oc-
cur within first week.
The Advertiser is not
responsible for mis-
takes on handwritten
ads. We reserve the
right to classify ads
when no classification
is given.
Contact us:
Barry County
Advertiser
P.O. Box 488
Cassville, MO 65625
Ph: (417) 847-4475
email classifieds to
class@4bca.com
Classifications:
• Cab and Delivery
• Autos • For Sale
• Wanted to Buy
• Garage Sale • Free
• Situations Wanted
• For Rent • Pets
• Farm & Livestock
• Services
• Real Estate
• Help Wanted
• Lost & Found
• Wanted • Notice
• Thank You
All Classified ads get
double coverage in
both The Barry County
Adver- tiser and Stone
County Republican &
The Crane Chronicle.

WANTED TO BUY

Video Mart
Paying cash for

DVDs and Games

SHELL KNOB
COMMUNITY BUILDING

GARAGE SALE
FUNDRAISER

Fri., April 28, 9am-4pm
Sat., April 29, 8am-2pm
1/2 mile south of bridge

on Oak Ridge Drive
tools, furniture, life jackets,

nice refrigerator, DVDs,
much misc. Items 1/2 price

Saturday 12-2pm

GARAGE SALE

MULTI FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

April 28th and 29th
611 Western, Marionville

Clothes from baby to adult
sizes, books, collectibles,

loveseat, home décor,
lots of miscellaneous

No sales before 8:00 AM

3 FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Gathering Place, Purdy
Friday 8am-4pm

Saturday 8am-12 noon

HUGE
4 FAMILY

GARAGE SALE
Thursday, April 27th

Friday, April 28th
Inside Large Garage

Rain or Shine
27897 Spur Dr., Seligman
turn on Hwy. 112, 1 mile

and watch for signs
garden tools,

lots of men's items,
area rugs, blankets,

puzzles, lots of baskets,
8 place setting dish set,

12 place setting china set,
lots of kitchen items,

old ironing board,
craft items, home décor,
Lots of miscellaneous
Too much to list!

INTERESTED IN
SELLING AT
SWAP MEET?

Miner Nest Egg is hosting a
Swap Meet in Cassville, Mo,
on June 2nd and 3rd from

9am to 4pm
We have 10'x10' spaces

available for $10
If you have any questions or
are interested you can reach

out to Rory at
rory.booth@gamil.com

or 417-846-7787

IT SHOULDN't hurt to be a
child. Child abuse hurts both
the child and the parent. For
help, call 1-800-392-3738 toll
free.

IF YOU are homebound or
unable to get out to meet-
ings but need help for the ef-
fects of living with alcohol-
ism, become an Al-Anon or
Alateen Lone Member. Con-
tact Al-Anon Family Groups,
1600 Corporate Landing
Parkway, Virginia Beach, VA
23454 or e-mail wso@al-
anon.org.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYM-
OUS New Beginnings is now
meeting at State Line BBQ,
Mondays at 7:00 p.m and
Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m.
Directions from Eagle Rock:
take Hwy. P south to Hwy.
23. The restaurant is on the
right at the state line.

FOR RENT

CASSVILLE
SO/MO Storage

All sizes, 24 hour access,
fenced & security gate

(417)847-7051

FOR RENT
1 Bed Duplex

hardwood floors, washer/
dryer, central heat/air,

no animals, $550/mo+dep
please call

417-880-1613

FOR RENT
Small 2 Bedroom Trailer

Appliances included.
Tenant pays own electric
and propane. No animals,

please. Eagle Rock.
$265/mo • 417-271-3540

Beaver's
U-Store-All

 Mini and Boat Storage.
Located at Hwy. 86/H,

Golden, MO
• 7 Sizes: 10x12 up to

11x32
• Security Cameras
• Gate Open: 7am-10pm
• Owner/Operator lives

on-site
(417)271-3578

STORAGE UNITS
Multiple Units Available

S&S Rental
417-846-6766

ssrentalandleasing.com

PETS

DIVA DOG
PET GROOMING

Full service grooming
for dogs and cats

28 years experience
In Monett since 2011

417-235-8000

Barks & 
Bubbles

 417-846-3998
1313 Main, Cassville 

HFull Service GroomingH
Mon.- Fri. 9:00 - ?

700 E. Hwy 248, Cassville

SERVICES

Extra Mile
Siding Co.

• ALL types of exterior siding
• Full line of replacement
  & new construction windows
• Seamless gutters
• Metal roofing
• Red Iron bldg installations
• Decks

Insured
417-342-1208

SERVICES

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
GRAVEL/BASE ROCK
BACKHOE • DOZER

Eagle Rock Construction
417-271-3333

LITTER AND
LIME SPREADING

• Poultry litter hauling and
spreading service

• Poultry house cleanout
Mike Harrison
417-847-7160

SCOTT
MADISON'S

Home Improvements
417-848-4248

• Painting
• Power Washing

• Small Drywall Jobs
• Yard Work

OZARKS TREE SERVICE
Tree trimming & removing

Free estimates/insured
417-665-9736

don't pay too much for
tree service

TOMMY'S
SEPTIC PUMPING

417-342-1551
Tommy Ray: owner/operator

honest, reliable service,
competitive rates

CALL KEVIN BROWN
417-830-7094

� Tree Trimming
� Tree Removal

Stump grinding available
Licensed and Insured

Free Estimates

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Earth moving
Land clearing
Ground prep
Site clean-up

Moving materials
and More

Call us for a free estimate
417-896-0380

NEW INSTALL/REPAIR OF ALL UNDERGROUND UTILITIES
Certified Propane/Natural Gas Install • Basic/Advanced 

Septic Install • Gravel/Dirt Work and More

  TROY WENZEL           417-342-7436
   OWNER/OPERATOR               ESTABLISHED 2004

VENDORS WANTED

PITIFUL TO POSH
110 W. Broadway, Monett

Huge Junk Sale
Friday, April 28

Saturday, April 29
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

In the Parking Lot
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RECEPTIONIST
THE STONE COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

is seeking a 36 hour a week
W.I.C. Receptionist

Candidate must have a high school degree of GED.
Must be proficient in typing, Windows, and experience

with Microsoft programs is preferred. Duties will include
scheduling patient appointments, answering multiple

phone lines along with other front desk duties. Candidate
must have the ability to work positively with all levels of
staff and customers in completion of job responsibilities.
 Benefits offered include: vacation time, sick time, paid
holidays, retirement, health insurance, dental insurance
and vision insurance are also available. Resumes can be
submitted electronically to Maria.Wells@lpha.mo.gov.

The Stone County Health Department is an
Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES PERSON POSITION
Barry County Advertiser

and Litho Printers
has an open position for

Advertising/Print Sales
The right candidate will be a team player,

enthusiastic, professional, and have excellent
communication and organizational skills.

Previous sales experience is required. Background
in social media and print experience is a plus.
Send resume to: lithoprinters@yahoo.com

SERVICES

ELKHORN
CONSTRUCTION LLC
Steve Pendergraft

(417)846-7906
All types of new construction:

homes, garages, shops,
outbuildings. Also remodels,
add-ons, repairs, metal roofs,

decks. Insured.

GRAVEL FILL
Starting at $100 per load

Delivered
417-342-1217

SHOW-ME
Hardwoods & Green House
custom milling & we buy logs

8am-5pm, Mon.-Sat.
3856 FR 2175, Exeter

417-737-9850

SUPER C
Sandblasting and
Powder coating
Credit Cards Accepted

(417)847-7756

McKnight Auction
Company, LLC

Verona, MO
www.mcknightauctionco.com

Ralph McKnight        Dwight Crume
417-498-6662          417-354-2925 tf

n

Mark and Herschel
Walles

Pump Service, LLC
Mark Walles
417-369-3801

Herschel Walles
417-743-3303

WELL DRILLING
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Will service all makes of 

pumps and tanks

14A THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 2021 The Crane ChroniCle / STone CounTy republiCan 

McKnight Auction 
Co. LLC

Verona, Missouri
www.mcknightauctionco.com

Ralph McKnight            498-6662
Dwight Crume

MONUMENTS
ARE NOT EXPENSIVE AT

Nixa Monument Co.
Nixa, Mo.

Ph. 725-3868

Springer Boat
& Mini Storage

723-8079
Mark and Herschel 

Walles 
Pump Service, LLC

Mark Walles 369-3801

Herschel Walles 743-3303

WELL DRILLING
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Will Service all makes of pumps 
and tanks

D & A
Service  Co.

417-723-5684
Heating • Air Conditioning • 

Electrical • Plumbing 
Service or Installation

We can do it all with over 19 
years experience.

New Construction • Change 
Outs or Add Ons

Give us a call there’s
no job too small!

•We Service All Brands

BURKE TIMBER, LLC
Buying standing timber, oak , 

10 acre minimum. 
Also buying timber land.

 Call 417-631-7273   (47tf)
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Rivertown 
Mini Storage,

Galena
Vacancy now available!

417-207-4811
417-830-1344

Cloud Fencing

Chain Link • All Wood
• Vinyl • Barbed Wire

Work: 369-5002
Cell: 818-7584

All Types 
of Fencing

Now accepting Visa, Mastercard & Discovery Cards

Galena, Missouri
417-723-8329
417-839-6860

www.fosterauctionservice.com

Lawson
Heating

&
Cooling

Office: 357-6993
Cell: 872-6505

SERVICE DIRECTORY

ALSIDING 
REPLACEMENT

WindoWs-GutterinG 
entry-storm-GaraGe doors

OVER 40 YEARS EXP.
MANY LOCAL REFERENCES

KEN R. MITCHELL
 417-838-2976 

FREE ESTIMATES

Bryn Kaup, Realtor
417-389-2213 
brynkauprealtor@gmail.com
Agent lives in Crane 
Charles Burt Realtors 
2300 E. 7th St  Joplin, MO, 64801 
417-782-1234

S & J 
Fur Buyers

Whole or skinned
Buying all furs during season

Stan White 417.255.3774

LuresTraps

Scents Urines

HELP WANTED

Service 
Directory 

Ads
$5 per week 

  Call today
417-723-5248

Crane Residental Care 
Home has Level I 
Medication Aid positions 
open. We will train. Paid 
vacation and sick leave 
after 1 year of service. 
Pay is negotiable. Equal 
opportunity employer. Call 
or come by 102 E. Lillian, 
Crane to apply. 417-723-
5900 or 417-723-0059. 
39-2tc

Bryn Kaup, Realtor
417-389-2213
brynkauprealtor@gmail.com
Agent lives in Crane

Charles Burt Realtors
2300 E. 7th St Joplin, MO, 64801

(417) 782-1234
417-826-5415

712 W. 10th Street
Cassville, MO 65625

info@wilsonstowingswmo.com

Classic Concrete
Flat Work - Decorative

Brick Pattern Foundation Walls

ClassicConcrete.net
417-365-0041

GENERAL LABOR
Home and Yard Maintenance
Tree Care • Plumbing Repair

Light Auto • Handyman
Odd Jobs • Cleaning • SWMO

Micah Rose
479-318-3266

CLEAN CUT
LAWN CARE

You Grow It
We Mow It

417-229-4545

REAL ESTATEHELP WANTED

CROWDER COLLEGE
Student Support Services,

Academic Coordinator -
Cassville

For complete details
please visit:

www.crowder.edu/
employment

EOE

NOW HIRING
1st and 2nd Shift

Paint Line and Welders

Experience preferred; stable 
work history and background 

check required. Other
requirements vary by position. 

Must be willing to work
mandatory OT as needed.

Penmac Staffing will help you 
find the right job for your skills 

and schedule for free!
Apply online at:

www.Penmac.com
or apply in person

(with two forms of ID) at 
Penmac Staffing in Monett

600 Dairy Street,
Suite D Monett, MO
Call 417-235-0133 to

schedule your appointment
EOE

ROARING RIVER
Health and Rehab

812 Old Exeter Road
Cassville, MO 65625

417-847-2184
WE NEED TO HIRE MORE

CARING STAFF
CURRENTLY WE NEED

QUALITY:
Night Nurse RN/LPN

full time
CNAs all shifts

CMTHELP WANTED

NOW HIRING
Part-time

Housekeeping Position
Are you self-motivated,

team-oriented and
want daytime hours?

Oak Hill Court & RV Park,
a local resort, is looking for

our next team member!!
This seasonal

housekeeping position
will be perfect for someone

looking for a part-time
employment opportunity

Please call 417-847-0291
or email

sharon@oakhillcourt.com
to set up an interview for

our position
Must have reliable

transportation and be able
to work some Sundays

CASSVILLE R-IV
School District

has an opening for an
ELL Instructional Aide

for the 2023-2024
school year

It is preferred, but not
mandatory that applicants
can communicate in both

English and Spanish
and/or Hmong

(Applicants must have 60
college hours or have
completed the MEGA

Para Assessment)
Benefits include:

Competitive Wage
Health Insurance
Retirement Plan

Sick Leave
Personal Business Leave

Applications are
available at:

https://cassville.
schoolrecruiter.net

Online Applications Only
Questions call:
(417) 847-2221

AIRESERV IS HIRING
TECHNICIAN-
TWO OPENINGS

EXPERIENCE IS A PLUS
If you have good
mechanical skills,

we are willing to train.
Pay will be based on

experience and
ability to learn.

Starting Pay $14 and up.
Commissions on some

sales will be paid.
Applications available at

AIRE SERV,
10160 Farm Road 2160,

Cassville
PLEASE INQUIRE IN

PERSON
M-F 8am to 5pm

NOTICE

MINERAL SPRINGS
ROAD DISTRICT

MEETING
May 1st

Road Barn, FR 1170
7:00 P.M.

NOTICE OF MEETING
WHEATON SPECIAL

ROAD DISTRICT
will be having their regular

business meeting on
Tuesday, May 2
at 5:00 PM at the

Wheaton Road District
barn, Hwy A across from

Holmes Farm Supply

Dump Truck &
Bobcat Service

Reasonable Prices

Fill dirt and
gravel available

417-342-1217

See Auction Section for more details
www.stumpffauction.com

Location: Shell Knob, Missouri. From the Shell 
Knob Plaza go north on Hwy. 39 for 2/1 miles. 

Auction on west side of Hwy. 39.

Cassville, MO

Auctioneer
Donnie Stumpff

417-847-2507

Saturday, April 29th 2023   10 AM

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

REALTY & AUCTION SERVICE, INC.

3 Tracts of Land !

See Auction Section for more details
www.stumpffauction.com

Location: Cassville, MO From Cassville go south on Hwy 
76 (112) at the edge of town.. Turn right across from the 
Stumpffs Family Event Center on Holman Road (Southern 

Hills Subdivision). Go 3/10 mile, turn left on Glenwood
Circle Dr. go 1/2 mile to auction. 230 Glenwood Circle Dr.  

Cassville, MO

Auctioneer
Donnie Stumpff

417-847-2507

Friday, May 5th 2023   10 AM
ESTATE AUCTION

REALTY & AUCTION SERVICE, INC.

HWY. 112 S. Cassville, MO

SOLD

www.stumpffauction.com
Auctioneer Donnie Stumpff

REALTY & AUCTION SERVICE, INC.

Another Property Sold

Collision CenterKen’s
712 W. 10th St. Cassville, Mo 65625

(417) 847-1200 

Windshield Repair
& Replacement

• Work with Insurance
• Competitive

Pricing
• Fast
Service

• Full-time Highly Trained Glass Technicians

ya“We Come to You!”

tf
n

Cassville, MO
417-847-2100   

Toll Free 1-888-847-2276
for your free quote

Terri Lynn DeGraffenreid Brattin LUTCF

Agent

30
c

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE: All real estate advertised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to advertise 
any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or national origin, or inten-
tion to make any such preference, limitation, or discrimination. We 
will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwell-
ings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.
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4.95 4.70 4.55

30c

Certificates of deposit - Annual Percentage Yield (APY), effective April 20, 2023. APY interest cannot remain on deposit; periodic payment of interest is required. Certificates 
of deposit (CDs) offered by Edward Jones are bank issued and FDIC-insured up to $250,000 (principal and accrued interest accrued but not yet paid) per depositor, per 
depository institution, for each account ownership category. Please visit www.fdic.gov or contact your financial advisor for additional information. Subject to availability 
and price change. CD values are subject to interest rate risk such that when interest rates rise, the prices of CDs can decrease. Please visit www.fdic.gov or contact your 
financial advisor for additional information. Subject to availability and price change. CD values are subject to interest rate risk such that when interest rates rise, the prices of 
CDs can decrease. If CDs are sold prior to maturity, the investor can lose principal value. FDIC insurance does not cover losses in market value. Early withdrawal may not be 
permitted. Yields quoted are net of all commissions. CDs require the distribution of interest and do not allow interest to compound. CDs offered through Edward Jones are 
registered with the Depository Trust Corp. (DTC).

HIGHWAY 37  •  CASSVILLE  •  M-F 8-6 & SAT 8-3  •  SERVICE M-F 7:30-5  

CALL US TODAY! 888-259-3009 - WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR TRADES!

Find us!

Shop online @ LesJacobsFordCassville.com!
18690

HWY 3776
24

8

AR

MO

37

37

112

76
24

8

AR

MO

37

37

112

2019 FORD FIESTA
SESE

1.6L, Blue with Charcoal Interior, Factory 
Program Car  w/Warranty Remaining, SE Pkg., 
Tilt/Cruise, Heated Seat, Rear Camera, SYNC, 

Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors!

Make Ford ownership 
even more rewarding

Earn Points for ser vice or 
purchases, then use them to 

take care of your current Ford 
or toward the purchase

of your next one.

Our Family
Serving Yours!

SALES | SERVICE | PARTS
COLLISION REPAIR

PRE-OWNED VEHICLE OF THE WEEK

$19,488
PROGRAM WARRANTY!PROGRAM WARRANTY!

*Up to six quarts of Motorcraft oil and filter only.  Diesel vehicles extra. Offer ends 04/30/23.

SPRING SERVICE CHECK

Do you have a new Ford? Use your 
FordPass points for a free oil change!

Let our Experienced 
Service Department 
take care of all your 
automotive needs!

Includes:

          Battery Health
 
          Tire Condition

          Air and Cabin Filters

          Wiper Blades Check

          Four Wheel Brake 
          Inspection

          Suspension Inspection

          Exhaust Inspection

          Belt & Hose  Inspection

          Vacuum

$5495
OIL CHANGE*

Anti-freeze and all
fluids checked!

(Includes filter and up to 6qts.)

17xxx MILES!17xxx MILES!

‘20 FORD FUSION SE

1.5L I4, Silver w/Taupe Interior, 
Eco Boost Sips Gas, PW/PM/PS, 

Keyless, SYNC, USB. Rear Camera, 
Auto Headlamps, Reverse Sensors, 

Excellent Condition Inside & Out!24862486

96799679

LOCAL TRADE!LOCAL TRADE!
3.5L V6, Silver w/Charcoal, 

Heated  & Cooled Seats, Lane  
Keep Assist, Entry Pad and 

FOBS, Voice Activated Nav., 
Roof Rack, Rear Cam. & More!

‘16 FORD EXPLORER‘16 FORD EXPLORER
$23,450REDUCED!

20442044

‘19 FORD F-150 XLT CREW
$37,500REDUCED!

SHORT BED!SHORT BED!
3.5L V6, Blue, Local Trade, 

LOADED, Heated Seats, Key 
Pad & FOBS, Chrome Pkg., Voice 
Activated NAV, Trailer Tow Pkg., 

Remote Start, Tailgate Step!

48374837

‘23 FORD F-150 XLT CREW

SAVE THOUSANDS!SAVE THOUSANDS!
3.5L V6, Black w/Charcoal, 

We Sold New. 540 miles, 3.5 L 
Eco Boost, Power Heated Seats, 

Pre-Collision Assist,  MUCH MORE!

CALL FOR 
 PRICE!

73687368

$20,995
EXCELLENT MPG!EXCELLENT MPG!

2.4L I4, Burgundy w/Charcoal, 
Local Trade, Remote Start, 

Auto Headlights w/Fogs, All 
Weather Floor Mats, Roof Rack, 
Heated Mirrors & Seat & MORE!

‘19 JEEP CHEROKEE LATITUDE‘19 JEEP CHEROKEE LATITUDE

‘20 FORD EXPLORER

Ruby Red, Local One-Owner, 
79,000 Miles, Moonroof,  

Voice Activated Navigation, 
4WD, 2nd Row Bucket Seats, 

Power Liftgate & MORE!56885688

$37,990
PLATINUMPLATINUM

83648364

  PRICED
TO SELL!

19321932

LESS THAN 9K MILES!LESS THAN 9K MILES!

‘21 FORD EDGE ST AWD
$37,900

2.7L V6, Silver w/Ebony, Suede/
Leather & Sport Look Pkg., 

Loaded, Bluetooth, Memory 
Seats, Power Hatch Release, 

Dual Auto Zone Climate Control!

‘07 FORD F-250 XL CREW 4X4
$20,990

97799779

6.0L V8, Gold w/Tan Interior, 
Local Truck on Consignment, 

Diesel, Auto, Trailer Tow Pkg., 
5th Wheel Hitch, Intercooler 

Bypassed, Runs Strong!

LOW MILES  & CLEAN!LOW MILES  & CLEAN!

02090209

$67,999
LOADED & LOCAL!LOADED & LOCAL!

6.7L V8, White w/Charcoal, 
Tricked Out!, Brand New 

Tires, Custom Front and Rear 
Bumpers, Loaded Lariat, Power 

Everything, Moon Roof, Low Miles!

‘20 FORD F-250 LARIAT CREW

48784878

‘20 FORD F-150 CREW XLT 4X4
$41,500

29,500 MILES!29,500 MILES!
Short Bed Truck 3.5L V6, 

Blue w/Charcoal, 1-Owner 
Local Trade, SYNC, Trailer 

Tow, Like New  w/all the 
Nice Options!

REDUCED!

$23,990

30c

Ron Beaver
Michelle Beaver

Homes - Farms - Commercial - Auto - Mobile Homes

417-271-3528 tfn

“April showers bring May 
flowers.” What do May flow-
ers bring? Pilgrims!

Daniel Whittle wrote 
these words in his wonder-
ful  hymn: “There shall be 
showers of blessings; this is 
the promise of love. There 
shall be showers refreshing 
send from the Savior above!” 
We’ve had our April showers; 
showers of rain and showers 
of blessings. Now we look 
forward to those beautiful 
May flowers. Iris. Peonies. 
Lillies-of-the-valley. Daisies.  
Lilacs. Hawthorne blossoms. 
Each flower is a symbol of 
some human sentiment.  
April showers. We need them 
if we’re to have flowers in 
May.

Iris symbolize a “mes-
sage”. Peonies stand for 
“shame”. Lillies-of-the-valley 
represent a “return to hap-
piness”. Daisies symbolize 
“thoughtfulness”. Lilacs stand 
for “first love”. The blossoms 
of the Hawthorne tree rep-
resent “hope”. What a joy is 
would be to send someone 
a beautiful bouquet of May 
flowers!

I enjoy picking a bouquet 
of Iris for someone I love and 
care about; Iris send a mes-
sage: “I care about you and 
I want to share some of life’s 
beauty with you --- may this 
bouquet brighten your day!” 
Peonies remind me of my 
shame. How quickly I forget 
to show someone my thanks 
or appreciation. How easily 
I forget to send someone a 
bouquet of praise or comfort. 
Life is too short; we need to 
recognize the good that peo-
ple do! It’s a shame when we 
fail to show our appreciation 
or praise or gratitude. God 
has given us lilies-of-the-val-
ley as a reminder that “hap-
piness does return”. After the 
storm comes the rainbow; 
after sorrow comes joy; af-
ter turmoil comes peace and 
calm; after death come eter-
nal life. It’s God’s promise! 
Daisies were our wedding 
flower. So, every May I pick 
a bouquet of field daisies for 
Karen --- good thoughts of  
our wedding day, and of all 
the goods since. Bouquets 
of lilacs are always appropri-
ate, as we remember of “first 
love”. Whether  its our spouse 
or whether its our Lord & 
Savior, our “first love” stays 
with always. And as we gaze 
at the blossoms of the Haw-
thorne tree, our “hope” is 
renewed .For God is in His 
world; God is still in full 
control; and all is well!. For 
God has filled His world with 
wonder & beauty & peace & 
love & joy & hope!

Ira B. Wilson, in his great 
hymn, penned these words: 
Make me a blessing, O Savior 
I pray; Make me a blessing 
for someone today!” God has 
blessed us with April show-
ers and with May flowers. He 

has blessed us with countless 
opportunities to nourish and 
encourage those around  us, 
and to add a bit of beauty to 
their lives.

May is a wondrous time 
to send bouquets! As we re-
member people in  our fami-
lies, our friends, people we 
meet in our daily rounds , 
and people we hardly know. 
Because God has showered 
us with blessing, May is the 
perfect time to shower others 
with blessing --- be a blessing 
to someone today! 

SO, lets send someone a 
bouquet: a bouquet of praise 
for a job well done; a bou-
quet of appreciation for what 
they mean to us; a bouquet of 
encouragement in a time of 

need; a Bouquet of comfort 
and hope in times of suffer-
ing and loss; a bouquet of 
Godly love, a reminded that 
God’s love conquers all! Bou-
quets come in various forms: 
letters; phone calls; personal 
visits; E-Mails; acts of kind-
ness; and even actual bou-
quets of  May flowers.

May is the month to re-
members others with special 
“bouquets”. May, however, 
will soon be gone, and so will 
the opportunities to do good 
and to remember the people 
we care about. Let’s give our 
“bouquets” while there is am-
ple time to do so!

Dr. Don Kuehle
United Methodist, Retired, 

Jackson

April Showers Bring May Flowers

Photo: Adriana Keeton
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        ((CCaassssvviillllee,,  MMOO))  
HHIIRRIINNGG  FFOORR  

RRuurraall  CCaarrrriieerr  AAssssoocciiaattee  ((RRCCAA))  
$$1199..9944//HHOOUURR  

PPOOSSTTIINNGG  OOPPEENN::  33//2299//22002233  
PPOOSSTTIINNGG  CCLLOOSSEESS::  44//2299//22002233  

AAPPPPLLYY  aatt  UUSSPPSS..CCOOMM//CCAARREEEERRSS  oorr    
  

QQuueessttiioonnss  oorr  ccoonncceerrnnss,,  pplleeaassee  ccoonnttaacctt  uuss  aatt    

                              ((DDaanniieell..MMoonnttggoommeerryy@@uussppss..ggoovv))  
  

Part-Time-- Weekends—Benefits Available 
  

28
-3

0c

28, 30c

30c

Honest andHonest and
ReliableReliable

AutomotiveAutomotive
ServiceService

• We Do Everything To Keep Your Vehicle Running Smoothly • 31 Years Experience •• We Do Everything To Keep Your Vehicle Running Smoothly • 31 Years Experience •

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm • Call for appointment todayHours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm • Call for appointment today

417-228-6085417-228-6085
Hwy. 37 at Farm Road 2160, Cassville 

(by the airport) tfn

We sell tires & batteries!We sell tires & batteries!

Factory Trained Factory Trained 
Certified Senior Certified Senior 

Master Ford Master Ford 
TechnicianTechnician

27-30cCassville, Mo.

NOW HIRINGNOW HIRING
GENERAL MAINTENANCEGENERAL MAINTENANCE

TECHNICIANTECHNICIAN
to undertake the responsibility to preserve the good 

condition and functionality of premises. You will 
perform maintenance tasks of great variety.

Submit resume to carol.craig@regalrexnord.com 
or mail to Regal Rexnord, attn: Carol Craig, PO Box 548, Cassville, MO 65625

Regal Rexnord is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified applicants will receive 
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex/gender, sexual orientation, gender 

identity, age, ancestry, national origin, marital status, citizenship status (unless required by the applicable law or 
government contract), disability or protected veteran status or any other status or characteristic protected by law. 

Regal Rexnord is committed to a diverse and inclusive workforce.

Duties and Responsibilities
• Work in and maintain a safe working environment.
• Troubleshoot problems.
• Understand and adhere to both preventive and predictive maintenance programs.
• Complete assigned tasks in a timely manner.
• Operate forklifts, pallet jacks, reach lifts and other powered equipment as needed. 
All training and certifications will be provided by facility.
• Perform other duties as assigned.

Skills and Knowledge
• High school diploma/GED
• General maintenance knowledge
• Good communication skills

Background/Experience Desired
• Manufacturing experience
• Mechanical knowledge

Physical Requirements
• Combination of sit, stand and walk. 
• Able to perform repetitive movements.
• Able to reach, bend, climb, push, pull and stoop.
• Lifting and/or moving up to 50 pounds.
• Physical strength and agility are required to lift and carry power and hand tools, 
maintenance equipment and to work on ladders, scaffolding and knees.
• Working conditions may include working at heights and in confined spaces.

The Missouri Depart-
ment of Agriculture has 
launched the 14th annual Fo-
cus on Missouri Agriculture 
photo contest. The Depart-
ment invites Missourians to 
share their agriculture story 

through photographs. The 
contest, which runs through 
June 9, is an opportunity for 
photographers across the 
state to submit their best im-
ages of Missouri agriculture.

The Focus on Missouri 

Agriculture photo contest is 
open to Missouri photogra-
phers of all ages. Participants 
may enter up to three photos 
in each of the five categories. 
The photo contest categories 
are: Beauty of the Farm, Fac-
es of the Farmer, Around the 
Barnyard and Everyday Life. 
Our 12 and under youth cat-
egory, Kid’s Corner, is back 
again this year. Find a full de-
scription for each category at 
Agriculture.Mo.Gov/focus.

Entries will be judged 
on visual impact, creativity, 
memorable content and im-
age quality.

The contest offers prizes 
to win, thanks to the Mis-
souri Department of Agri-
culture's Missouri Grown 
program. The Best in Show 
winner, along with the first 
place winner in each catego-
ry, will receive a prize and a 
high quality canvas print of 
their photo.

Winners will be an-
nounced in early July and 
winning images will be dis-
played during the Missouri 
State Fair in the Agriculture 
Building, Aug. 10-20, 2023.

To submit your photos, go 
to Agriculture.Mo.Gov/fo-
cus and complete the online 
form. 

14th annual Missouri Ag photo 
contest now through June

Photo: Adriana Keeton
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